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EIGHT P A G E S

WILDCATS TAKE 12-8 
WIN OVER IOWA PARK

m  x r , *  •*

%

'*■ 1̂

rian Winter Peas M ake Excellent Growth  
Furnish G razing  on Foard County Farm
how much good do cover 

do in protecting and en- 
the soil, when used on 

und ranches in Foard Coun-

| >sst cn. urea farmer, Percy 
has found that Austrian 

peas make excellent 
|h and furnish an uhundance
izinir on hi< farm.

Taylor points out ,how- 
Ithat in order to obtain niaxi- 
| benefits from peas as a soil 
iver. cattle must not be al
to graze them too late in 

)ring.
year Mr. Taylor planted

ird Youths Win 
[District III 4-H 
fords Program
the District III 4-11 Awards 

Jam, Foard County had six
records entered and five 

|:r the district contest and 
onpete in the state contest 
ding to an announcement 
by Mrs. Janet Carroll and 

iBirkett, Foard County Ex- 
bn Agents.
jose winning district were 

iDrahek in Danforth awards 
■am. Lymia Mechell in home 
kies, junior Mechell in Tex- 
t ectric. Junior was second 
individual and was awarded

Ma Moore was winner in the 
i Fe awards program and Joe 
lek won third place in agri-

Gena Adcock was a win- 
Ir the district dress revue.
Pre were a total of 109 rec- 
l-jhmitted in District III in 
[Ml Texas 4-H Awards pro- 
 ̂ The hoard County winners 
to he commended for their 
•tplishment.

ff Bruce Brings 
st Bale Cotton to 
owell Co-Op. Gin
iff Bruce brought the first 
°f cotton to the Farmers 

operative Gin in Crowell last 
tiday. The bale weighed 450 
Ms and yielded 750 pounds o f 
, " r- Bruce sold the cotton 
>3 cents per pound, and the 
"as ginned free.

A to Monday, the local co-op. 
bad processed three bales— ,
j r,'"r' Bruce and one f o r ,N Randolph.

D. Gordon Grows 
■Inch Long O kra
, I),' Boi^on "'as exhibiting in 
,, a>t ihursday afternoon a ;

!,kra. Pud which measured 
, ?s ln length, Mr. Cordon 

. 1 °kra is a Japanese vari-

100 acres of winter peas about 
August 20lh and started grazing 
about the last of October. A clip
ping was made on a test plot, and 
theie were 4,000 pounds of green 
weight per acre. This 100 acres 
plus 176 acres of small grain fur
nished grazing for about 100 head 
o f cattle until April 1, 1961.

Mr. Taylor stated that he used 
and recommended 25 pounds of 
winter peas and 25 pounds of 
small grain in a mixture for graz
ing. protection, and soil improv
ing. This practice is rotated with 
small grain so that all o f Mr. Tay
lor’s land receives this soil im
provement once every five years 
as part o f his conservation plan.

According to Norman R. Davis, 
conservationist with the Soil Con
servation Service in Crowell, this 
practice is applicable to nearly 
all soils in Foard County where 
protection from erosion and the 
physical improvement of the soils 
are desired.

Peas or any legume seed should j 
be inoculated with the proper 
inoculant when planted in fields 
for the first time. Often times, it j 
is profitable to obtain soil samples, 
and to apply recommended J 
amounts of fertilizer as needed, j 
Planting dates in Foard County 
are from August 15 through No
vember 1 of each year.

Adelphian Club to 
Have Gentlemen's 
Evening Sept. 12th

The Adelphian Club will have 
its first meeting of the year —  
Gentlemen's evening— on Tuesday, 
September 12, beginning at 7 p. 
m. at the Sandifer cub hut.

Dr. D. L. Ligon, vice president 
of Midwestern University, will be 
the speaker. A choir from the 
Crowell Colored School will enter
tain. Faculty members o f Crowell 
Schools, their husbands and wives, 
are invited as guests.

Each club member is asked to 
bring a covered dish for the din
ner. Meat and drinks will be pro
vided by the hostesses, Mines. H. 
N. Ekern, M. M. Kralicke and Wal
ter Stapp. All members are urged 
to be present.

1 he Crowell High School foot
ball team won its opening gume 
of the season here last Friday 
night from the AA Iowa Park 
IL.wks by the count of 12 to 8. 
I hi Wildcats ran into a little more 
i p| ositimi than they had antici
pated. However, they lost at least 
one more touchdown by a fumble 
on the one-yard line.

< owell had the edge in statis
tic.- in everything except the pass
ing department. The first downs 
y » re II to 7 in Crowell’s favor. 
There were few penalties in the 
contest, but a 15-yard setback on 
a holding ini ruction early in the 
ga.no probably kept the Wildcats 
firm scoring in the first quarter.

A fumble by the Hawks on their 
own 16-yard line on the intiial 
kickoff gave the Crowell hoys a 
good chance to score, but the hold
ing penalty nullified this chance. 
It was early in the second quarter 
before Jim Mack Gafford, full
back for Crowell, scored the first 
counter o f the game. He received

Humble Oil Brings 
In No. 12 John A. 
Marr Producer

Humble Oil & Refining Co. has 
completed its No. 12 John A. Marr 
in Foard County’s Rasherry (6100 
Caddo) Field for a calculated 24- 
hour potential of 180.80 barrels 
of 40.6 gravity oil.

Calculated daily potential was 
luwed on an actual 15-hour pump
ing potential of 113 barrels o f 
crude from pay perforated at 
5960-78 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
261-1.

The 27»-inch production string 
was landed on bottom at 6100 
feet. Pay was treated with 250 
gallons of acid.

Producer is 10 miles northwest 
of Crowell in section 24, block 
A, SPRR survey.

some good blocking from Crowell’s 
line to pave the way for this 12- 
yaid dash. The extra point try 
was made by a pass that failed.
1 his was the only scoring until 
bite in the contest. Crowell made 
a 67-yard march during the wan
ing minutes of the game for their 
second touchdown. Gafford also 
carried this one over from the 
four. The extra point try was 
no good again to leave the’ count 
12 to 0. The Hawks were not to I 
be denied. On the last scrimmage! 
play of the game, Quarterback 
Mack Mills heaved a long pass to 
halfback Mike Davenport that re
sulted in a touchdown. The pa.-s 
and run was good for sixty yards 
and the longest gain of the even
ing. Davenport ran the extra two 
points over to leave the final count 
12 to 8 in favor of the Wildcats.

Crowell's entire lineup played 
fairly good ball to win over this 
2A team. The line was as follows: 
Gerald Howard and Junior Hop
kins, ends; Danny Rader and 
James Borchardt, tackles; Dale 
Henry and Paul Bax Ekern, 
guards; and Jerry Setliff, center. 
The backfield was made up of 
Ronnie Bradford, quarterback; 
Dale Doyal and John Stone, half
backs; and Jim Mack Gafford, 
fullback. Jon Lee Black and Larry 
Henry were used some in the line 
und Bob Borchardt in the back- 
field.

Iowa Park’s star players were 
Mack Mills and Gary Todd in the 
backfield, and Buddy Trantham 
and Ralph Klinkerman in the line.

The Cats will play at home 
again this week against the Ro- 
tan Yellowhammers, before going 
to Quanah to play the strong 2A 
Indians.

Rain Falls Over 
Foard County

Mrs. Carroll Begins 
Duties as Foard 
Co. H. D. Agent

Mrs. Janet Carroll began her 
duties as Foard County Home 
Demonstration Agent last Friday, 
Sept. 1. Mrs. Carroll had been 
in training in Vernon for the past 
seven weeks preparing for her 
new job.

She replaces Mrs. Virginia 11- 
seng as Foard County H. D. Agent.

I which Blows on vines.

Shormon McBeoth 
Promoted by Texas  
Liquor Control Board

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and two children. Melinda and 
Sidney Rhea, have moved from 
Vernon to Amarillo. Mr. McBeath, 
who has been an inspector for the 
Texas Liquor Control Board for 
the past four years and stationed 
in Vernon for the past 2 H years, 
has been promoted from inspector 
to assistant supervisor of the Am
arillo District, which comprises 20 
Panhandle counties.

He is a former sheriff o f Foard 
County. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr. of Thalia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bartley; 
of Crowell are Mrs. McBeath’s, 
parents.

IAUA METHODIST 
MRCH 75 YEARS OLD

anniversary o f the 
a0d'st Church will be 

Id a ' Sumiuy> Sept. 17, from
Church AO P' m J n the Tha‘
1 former n. , nU'mbers’ friends I invited Pd*tors of the church
C  j V °  at,<“nd-
hrinternte ^ English, District 
Rrict winnt *be Childress

aervice0'O u to f^  mornin* h»i|| ' ,,ut‘°f-town mem
bers ° f  the resident
'e churcha noo»r meal served 
■tecognin' ' '  Drogram of music 
k ^ V . ° n wil1 '"How in the 

incb,Tl.0“ S *pecial fea-
Tpi-ojrrai,, ln *1’° “ nniver-

Thal'a Methodist Church

had its beginnings in July, 1886. 
when a number o f pioneers of the 
community met for service.', under 
a large elm tree on Beaver Creek. 
Rev. Jerome Haralson, Presiding 
Elder o f the Weatherford District 
helped organize the church.

Known as the Farmer's Mission.) 
it was added to the Vernon Dis
trict as part o f the Thalia-Mar-i 
garet Mission in 1889.

The present church -rruuture 
was built in 191,9 and the church 
began to support a f t  1-tioie min
ister in 1951. More thar thirty- 
five ministers have served the 
Thalia Church since i t  organza 
tion.

Jim W illiam s, Former 
Crowellite, Named  
Top Newscaster

Jim Williams of KGBT radio, 
Harlingen, was named “ No. 1 
Newscaster o f the Rio Grande i 
Valley”  by a recent Pulse survey, i

According to the survey, which; 
began in May and recently wasj 
completed and tabulated, \\ illianis 
is the Valley's “ most listened to” , 
radio newscaster.

Williams, who has worked in 
the Valley for the past five years, 
went to Harlingen from Houston, 
where he had worked at station 
KTRH for five years.

Williams is a graduate of the. 
University of Houston, and a vet
eran of the Army Air Corps.

He is the grandson of Mrs. J . : 
S. Long, and the nephew of Mrs. 
W. C. McKown and Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Long, all o f Crowell.

Mrs. G. M. Sikes M akes 
Table Lamp Out of 
Lawn Mower Reel

i
Mrs. G. M. Sikes of Margaret! 

has made a novel lamp which she 
had in Crowell Thursday. The base 
o f the lamp is made from the reel 
portiou of a lawn mower and is 
painted black. She plans to put a 
flower in the middle part of the 
lamp between the base and the j 
bulb.

Mrs. Sikes said that everyone 
she showed it to liked it, and 
wished that they had one like it. j

Five New Vehicles
. iFive new vehicles were regis

tered here la»t week, as follows:
Aug. 28, Mrs. Grace Davis, 1961 

Ford 4-door; Aug. 28. R. C. Rog
ers, 1961 Ford 4-tloor; Aug. —9 ,1 
l .  S. Burtley L9CI Chevrolet 4-; 
door; Sept. 1. Borcnantt Chevro
let C o , 1961 Chevrolet 1-door; 
Sent. L. T. F Cate-. 1962 Chev
rolet pickup.

High Man in District
Jar! Welcl. has beet named 

“ high man” , in this Farm Bureau 
district for. the »»!<* o f life insur
ance during the month o f July.

Mr. Welch has been awarded a 
trophy for the month.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* Ini
Earl Watson.
Mrs. Carrie Hart.
Glenn Shook.
R. L. Woodard.
John Easley.
Henry Borchardt.
W. B. Johnson.
Herman Dobbs.

Patient* Dismissed:
Edward Stephens, Castro 

Valley, Calif.
Mrs. Mary Ross.
Mrs. Audie Mae Davis. 

Waco.
H. C. Duncan.
Baby Boy Gill.
Mrs. C. S. Wishon.
Mrs. Truitt Ball.
Joe O’Bannon.
Mrs. Ada Burkett.
John West.
Olivia Vasquez.
Rev. Lawrence Cox. 
Francyne Coffey.
C. L. Payne.
Mrs. Don Morton, Quanah. 
Tommy Davis.
Mrs. Billy John Rader, 

Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Viola Shults.
Larry Love.

improvements 
Made in Streets at 
Community Center

Munson Welch, chairman of the 
street committee for the commu
nity center, has completed the 
graveling of the streets leading 
to the Premier Hotel. West Calif
ornia will be paved from the ho
tel to the square by the highway 
department. Their work will be 
donated. The names o f Coy Payne 
and Beverly Gray were inadver
tently omitted last week from the 
list of workers. They used their 
maintainer each day. Mr. Welch 
wishes to express his appreciation 
to Bill Bell, Warren Everson, Coy 
Payne, Doc Borchardt, Beverly 
Gray, Pat McDaniel, Doyle Sparks, 
T. R. Cates, Tom Nichols and W. 
C. Smith. Ernest Shrode also as
sisted in the street work. Miles 
Welch was the official water haul
er for it was necessary to water 
the gravel before packing it. He 
was assisted by Claude Dean Sel
lars. Wilbarger County loaned the 
city a pneumatic roller to pack 
the gravel.

Charlie McDaniel and Frank 
Cooper have been working on the 
plumbing in the building. They 
have checked and repaired a num
ber of leaks.

Recie Womack is working on a 
heating system for the hotel. Jack 
Seale procured the services of Er
nest Price, lighting engineer for 
the West Texas Utilities Co., to 
install an indirect system of light
ing for the lobby and dining area. 
William Simmons and his workers 
have the panel bought for the 
dining room, and plan to complete 
this work in the immediate future.

The following men used their 
trucks to haul gravel for the 
street (the number of loads haul
ed is also listed); Morris Diggs 10, 
Wayne Diggs 10, Jake Denton 12, 
Wilson Myers 12, Herman Gentry 
19, Bernice Sanders 30, and Tom 
Russell 25. A load normally costs 
$5.00 a load, so one can realize 
the significance of this donation. 
The committee sincerely appre
ciates this work. W. F. Statser 
used his equipment to push up the 
gravel for this work.

More gravel is needed for the 
parking area, and other truckers 
are urged to assist in this work.

The Vocational Agriculture boys 
under the direction of Marvin 
Myers, are repairing and painting 
the screens.

Workers are needed to putty 
the windows, paint the wood work 
and do some carpenter work.

Newspapers Ruled 
Subject to New 
State Sales Tax

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
ha* ruled that the *ub*cription* 
of Texas newspaper* come un
der the new sale* tax effective 
last Friday, September 1.

Accordingly, subscriptions to 
the News will be $2.55 per year 
in Foard County and counties 
adjoining it, while the subscrip
tion price elsewhere in Texas 
will be $4.08. According to the 
latest information available, out- 
of-state subscribers will not bo 
required to pay the new Texa* 
sales tax and their subscription 
rate will remain $4.00.

We urgently request the co
operation of subscribers who 
send in their renewal by mail 
not to forget to add the tax.

Brownie Troop to 
Re-Register Friday

The Third Grade Brownie Troop 
will meet Friday afternoon at 3 :30 
o’clock at the Girl Scout Hut for 
the purpose of re-registering for 
the coming year. Any girl in the 
third grade is eligible to belong 
to this troop, and she is urged 
to conie with a parent to this meet
ing. Mrs. Ray Shirley and Mrs. R. 
.1. Owens will be the leaders again 
this year. The troop will meet ev
ery Friday from 3 to 5:30 at the 
Girl Scout Hut.

The Brownies will only be ex
pected to participate in one finan
cial drive for the coming year. The 
Girl Scout cookie sale in March is 
a national fund drive, and each 
girl will be expected to sell a cer
tain amount of cookies. The funds 
from this sale will be used locally 
and for the council’s camping 
project.

Due to the organization of a 
Northwest Central Texas Girl 
Scout Council in the offiing. the 
Crowell Scouts will be askeii to 
assist financially as members of 
the Council. However, it will be 
strictly optional with the individ
ual Brownie as to her active par
ticipation in these financial proj
ect- other than the above-men
tioned cookie sale.

Union Revival to Close 
Next Sunday Night

Area residents have four more j 
l ights to attend the union revival 
at the Methodist Church and hear' 
Re Robert L Sumner, evangel 
ii-r.( and Leslie Lyles, song lead-j 
or, bring their messages.

Services begin at 7 :30 each 
evening and everyone is invited 
and urged to attend.

Producer Finaled 
on Tom Bursey Land 
North of Crowell

Socony Mobil Oil Co. Inc., re
ports a daily potential o f 16.63 
barrels of 40.7 gravity crude for 
the No. 3 Tom Bursey in Foard 
County's North Crowell (Des 
Moines) Field, five miles north
west of Crowell in section 469, 
block A. H&TC survey.

Pay was perforated at 5708-32 
feet. Hole was bottomed at 5859 
feet where the 2's-ineh produc
tion string was landed. Gas-oil 
ratio was 970-1.

Representative of 
Social Security to Be 
in Crowell Sept. 12

A representative of the social 
security administration will be in 
Crowell at the court house on 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, from 10 a. m. 
to 12 noon.

Persons who desire information 
or assistance in social security 
matters are invited to meet with 
the representative.

Duncan Deunion
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. C. Duncan gathered with their 
families at the Duncan home in 
Crowell on August 19 and 20 for 
a reunion. There were 25 members 
of the family present.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan are Ivy Duncan of Weath
erford, Delniar Duncan o f Al
buquerque, N. M., Juanita Sharp 
of Matador. Durwood Duncan of 
Jena. La., and Audrey Fay Abels 
o f Hamilton.

Furnishings Are 
Needed for New 
Community Center

Mrs. Henry Borchardt, chair
man of the furnishings committee 
for the new community center, 
is appealing to the people and to 
the various clubs in the surround
ing area to help furnish the build
ing. Furniture is needed for the 
lobby and dining room, and ap
pliances are needed for the kitch- i 
en.

For the lobby, she would like 
to have a TV, an antenna, two 
sofas, two tables, three floor 
lamps, two table lamps, two has
socks, a number o f occasional I 
chairs, a vacuum cleaner, some | 
pictures, a flower stand, and some j 
plants.

The dining and kitchen aretis 
ate in dire need of two refriger
ators, a range, a coffee urn, a 
mix master, any kind of dishes, 
water and tea glasses, stainless 
steel ware, canister set, pots, pans 
and other miscellaneous items.

For the children’s game room, 
a number o f games, ping pong 
tables, and a shuffle board are 
desired.

Mrs. Borchardt urges every one 
to check his store room or attic 
to ascertain if he has something 
that he would share with the cen- j 
ter. A telephone call to her or to 
her assistant, Mrs. Darvin Bell, i 
w!ll bo appreciated.

A general rain which fell over 
Foard County last Sunday after
noon and night and Monday 
hi "light relief to residents from 
the hottest wea-her experienced 
heie this summer, and also need
ed moisture to crops and wheat 
land. The rain accompanied a cool 
front which moved into this area 
late Sunday and plummetted tem
perature readings from a high o f 
97 degrees Sunday afternoon to 
a low of 58 early Monday. Satur
day, the mercury rose to a high 
for this year when it hit 104 de
gree.- during the afternoon, and 
Friday's high temperature was 
102 degrees. Saturday’s 104 de
grees was the hottest day since 
August 4, 1960, when the tem
perature also leached 104.

The rains, which were general 
over the county and measured 
1.75 inches by the government 
gauge in Crowell, were needed 
very much by the cotton which 
was sufering from the hot, dry, 
windy weather of last week. Also, 
small grain sowing will get under
way since the arrival of the mois
ture.

High and low temperature read
ings here during the past week 
follow:

Thursday: high 98, low 69.
Friday: high 102, low 79.
Saturday: high 104. low 79.
Sunday: high 97, low 61.
Monday: high 70, low 58.
Tuesday: high 85. low 60.
Wednesday: low 70.

Thalia Co-Op. Gin 
Gets First Bale 
From 0 . E. Haney

The Farmers Co-Operative Gin 
at Thalia received the first cotton 
of the 1961 season on .August 23 
when O. E. Haney brought in two 
bales. They weighed 501 and 506 
pounds.

Since that time, Wayne Gamble 
has brought in three bales.

Grass Fire
The Crowell Volunteer Fire De

partment extinguished a grass and 
weed fire in the Negro section o f 
town Saturday afternoon.

Truscott Cemetery
Truscott Cemetery donations for 

the month of August follow:
J. C. Browder. $1.25: Mrs. Min

nie Craig. $11.00; Mrs. Beatrice 
Watson, $3.00: J. H. Traweek, 
$10.00: H. C. Chowning, $5.00.

WILDCATS FACE ROTAN 
HERE OR FRIDAY RIGHT

The Rotan Yellowhammers will 
play the Crowell Wildcats in foot
ball here tomorrow (Friday) night 
at 8 :00 o’clock. Both o f these 
teams won their opener last week 
over class AA teams. Crowell de
feated Iowa Park 12 to 8, and 
Rotan clobbered Ranger 41 to 20.

The Yellowhammers have two 
outstanding backs, Don Goodrum 
and David Baugh, son of the fa
mous Sammy Baugh. These two

boys scored five touchdowns be
tween them last week. Rotan play
ed the Wildcats a good game last 
season and they have nine start- 
ets back from that team. In fact, 
it looks like the Cats will have 
all they can handle for the second 
consecutive week.

Crowell’s lineup will be the 
same as it was against Iowa Park. 
The probable starting lineups for 
the Crowell-Rotan football game 
will be as follows:

No Crowell Wt. Pot. Wt. Rotan No.
85 Junior Hopkins 170 L. E. 165 Joe Garcia 81
54 Danny Rader 185 L. T 222 H. Van Loon 74
12 Dale Henry- 145 L. G. 150 Butch McClung 23
56 Jerry Setliff 170 C. 160 Jerry Stewart 51
55 James Borchardt 170 R. G. 152 Stan Brown 25
84 Paul Bax Ekern 160 R. T. 208 Donald McQueen 74
51 Gerald Howard 165 R. E. 172 K. McCasland 82
17 Ronnie Bradford 152 Q B. 152 Steve Herron n
10 Dale Doy-al 179 L. H 160 Don Goodrum 21
22 John Stone 150 R. H. 156 Bruce Baugh 15
52 Jim Mack Gafford 170 F. B 170 David Baugh 14

Crowell Reserves
Linemen: Larry Henry, no. 14, wt. 135; John Carl Borchardt, no. 63, 
wt. 126; Jimmy Hudgens, no. 64. wt. 258; Jon Lee Black, no. 67, 
wt. 150; James Conder, no. 73, wt 126; Ronny Clifton, no. 80, 
wt. 145; Ken Fergcson, no. 81, wt. 170; Mike Shrode. no. 83, wt 
130; Bill Harris, no. 86, wt. 165; Jewell Harris, no. 82. wt. 122; 
Mike Cates, no. 19, wt. 100; and Tove McCurley, no. 20. wt. 115. 
Backs: Bob Borchardt. no. 21, wt. 150; Terry Mason, no. 16, wt 
133; Otis Johnson, no. 11, wt. 180; Freddie Webba. no. 15. wt. 145; 
and Ricky Traweek. no. 18, wt. 100.

Rotan Reserves
Linemen: Claude Brown, no. 22. wt. 145. Bryce Browning, .u . 24, 
wt. 150; A. C. Snapp, no. 26, wt. 150; Earl Hammit. no. 27. wt. 151; 
Tommy Hargrove, no. 30. wt. 150; Gary Floyd, no. 71, wt. 177; 
Bill Ashton, no. 84, wt. 174; and Hershel Shipp, no. 85, wt 188. 
Backs: Pete Garcia, no. 10, w t 140; Joe Jones, no. 13, wt. 152; 
Steve Edwards, no. 16. wt. 180; and Lenm's Polnae, no. 42. wt 160.

Officials
Bud Conley (Texas Tech), Quanah, referee; John Sherrod (TCU), 
Shamrock, headlinesman; Jack Norman (Am. Jr. Col.), Memphis, 
umpire; and Mac Yarbrough (SMU), Shamrock, field judge.
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The Crowell High
In inline out feelings of warmest
v mpathy.

Everyone considered Denny a 
un.tt, all-around boy. He will al
ways have a special place in the
hearts ami minds of those win 
I,. , w ,ua! loved him.

Mth.uigh Denny is not with us 
|ih\ . ly, h‘s spiritual hotly will 
t.n.-ver i emain in the halls of 
i well High, and in eaeh ami 
, vtiy pluet that lie might have

| the new school year was held. It 
 ̂ featured Leslie l.yles of Wheaton, 
III., and Kev. Robert L. Sunnier 
of Dallas, who are holding a city- 
wide revival at the Methodist 
Church, 

j messuyt 
! Sunmet 
: the sit

id I

Mr. l.yles brought us a 
in song, followed by Rev. 
. mes age in scriptuie, 

mlt ut Ihhi.v wishes to t 
• appreciation to them foi 
mr tiiis service.

Halbert, reporter. We started the!
fust week of school by selling ad- 
veitising spaces to the merchants 
of t 'row ell, Vernon and Quana.i. 
Mav we take t111 - time to thank 
, ae’h solicitor to our Il'tVJ Round 
up

Truscott
MRS. H A. SMITH

Senior Stand

WILDCA T
Kdilor l.ynda Harris
Fashion Editor \ ieky Farrar
Joke Kditors |nu Joy Statser and 

Kay him Taylor! 
Mis. el'.im ms Kditors Mama

Fan oil, Kuriyn Hammonds and 
Elly W ehba.

Scandal Kditms tarrla Driver.
I'ariM'i iHinhant, Sue Sanders 

Sport- 1 .lit.a Wendell Callaway 
Senior Reporter Jeanette Moody 
Junior Reporter Kauneine Fair-

child
Sophomore Keportoi Vieina liar-,

rott'
Freshman Reporter Seherry

Goodwin I
Hand Reporter Jo Karol Cooper 
FH \ Reporter Jo W ynn Kkern 
Library Carolyn Denton
Roving Reporter Patricia Brown1 
Yearbook Reporter Seth Halbert 
Typ sts \lta Hartley, Jerry Tole 
Sponsor \ era Munard

A Tribute to Denny
In the pa>t tV" wt eks. the *tu- 

tient> t-f CHS ami the citizens
of i"rowelI have expei'ieneei! ffrief 
and sorrow far oml human \-
J * '  tile!«',i >

The death of JVh!-‘ TmJd has

ill
w

!Uli

rtnjh 
t vhe

RADIO REPAIR 
Marion Crowell

the long hours which 
h 'spital bed, many pray- 
-ent up in his behalf.

. and adults alike felt 
the pro-cnee and closeness of God 
r tho-e lew desperate hf>urs more 
than they possibly had felt in 
years Some said they believed 
th: Cod had taken Denny so that
hey ni ght realize Hi- great pow

er and divinity.
i- students of Crowell High 

S ol. we express our fullest and 
heait felt sympathy to Mr. and 
Mr*. Dick Todd and family. W'e 
would also like to thank them for 
letting us know Denny. His in
fluence gave us something which 
can not he equaled, forgotten, or 
taken away.

Welcome, New 
Students

On behalf of the student body 
ami faculty, we wish to welcome 
the new students and we hope 
they enjoy- their school year here 
First we want to welcome Cyn-1 

i M\< -. a senior from Sierra; 
Ram a The new junior students 

i .,i!es ten Brink from Ar-j 
ha as and Dorothy Taylor front j 
C! trot ie. Uremia Durham from 
,,.. ■ r. Oklu . Nidi a Glover of;
\ t -.. Okla,, Virginia Hoffman, 

1 eadville, Colo., and Kathy 
J-imes flam Dublin are the new 
■ p •moie'. ( Hoys, take notice!! | 

I. I r  ami and Walter Ton.su; 
: i . nr Rio Hondo aie the new1 

■I students. Mike t ates, 
Ca hie, Sandra Joyce Hud- 

. . Paulette McReath, Toye Me-
i , Ji mu Moore and Mary
A • Rii " ~ey are freshmen stu- 
dent from Thalia.

Class Elections
On met 

,01 s.
gu-t 'Jit, the class, 

to elect theii officers, sp* 
ami class mothers for the 1 f1 • >l - 
l . o j  school year. 'The results are 
Its follows:

Seniors: president, Wendell t a 
lawny; vice president, Gerald How- 
a id ■ senetai v, \ H'ky haitai. 
■earner. Jeriy Setlift; reportei, 
Jeanette Moody; sponsors, Henry 
Black and Marvin Myers; mothers. 
Mine- Charlie Hartley. Fred Bor 
chaidt. t ceil Driver. Otis Gafford. 
H. B. Sanders and Funis Setliff.

Juniors: president. Boh Bor-
ehardt; vice president, M. L. 
Speer; secretary, Lynda Mechell; 
treasurer, Carolyn Eubank*; re
porter, Fauncine Fairchild; spon- 
-or. Mrs. Dick Todd; class mothers, 
Mines Henry Borchardt. H. N. 
Kkern, J. B. Fairchild. Bill Mc
Clain, James Sandlin, Harry 1 ra- 
week and Fred Wehba.

Sophomores: president. Philip
Welch; vice president, Terry Ma- 
-on; secretary, Jo Wynn Kkern; 
treasurer. Patricia Cates; report
er. Arena Garrett; sponsor, Earl 
Hesse; class mothers. Mines. Elton 
Carroll. Jack Hickman. 11. B. San
der- and M. M Welch.

Fieshinei president, Rickey 
T w e, .; vice president, Ken Fer- 
g ,-o n ; secretary, Elaine Crowell; 
u ,,i-i,t it . Mary Sue Speer: re
porter. Schcrrv Goodwin: spon.-or, 
!. H. Wall Jr. The class mother- 
will I elected at a later date.

pep. orn, t'okes ami -amlwtciw.- 
were a few of the "goodies sold 
by she senior at the hall game 
Friday night.

i he Senior Class wants to thank 
uli f r their support. We especially 
want to thank the class 
for helping us.

We'll he at the "stand'
Friday night.

Mr. arnl Mi Fd Welch and
, i .hen of Gilliland spent hi
ve dav 1 ding Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Woods ut Masters..,! nu.eh

Mr. and Mr.-. J. C >V‘ ,’»nk
, i ,  Ouanuh visitors Monday.

Mis. A. S. larpleyMr. ami
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conducted on 
mothers i Please take seat

and in alternate rows
next sen-

5ports in Short
Mr-. Cates. "What time 

you get in last night?'' „
Rhetta: “ A quarter of twelve. 
Mis. Cates: "Why. I heard the

It seems, sports fans, that much;
,,f the old tradition has disappear
ed from the game of football. I-or, 
instance, where was the traditional ! 
dog on the field Friday nigrht? j cj0*"̂  "'stt-ike three 
How can we expect the referees Rhetta: “ Well, three is a quarter 
to get their proper exercise with- )f twt.,ve •
out having to carry Rover or Spot i ______
off the field? Don’t let this prob- Todd: "I f  a farmer raises
tern get out ol hand. Act now !1 ;j _‘0() busj,eis 0f  wheat and sells 
Bring your dog to the game w ith jt* fo(. onp j ()uar ,)er bushel, what 
"s !!! Ha! „ ju  get’ "

The mighty Crowell W ildcats 1pm. . . An automobile."
continued their old tradition of j * ______

games by plucking thewinning games t.y piucKing ine,  ̂ missionary, newly arrived at
Iowa Park Hawks 1J to S. The ^  
whole team is to he congratulated hj‘ UH)oco-sor was. 
for its fine game. Well, this week 
the W ildcats lock horns with the

were Quanah visitors Tuesday.
lU v. H. Cansler and son, James, 

of Goodlett visited the Wm. Rakes 
one day last week.

Rev. Homer Stephens and father 
w ere W iehita Fulls and Gaines
ville visitor* last week.

Mrs. Joy Glidewell and two 
daughters have returned from 
Denver. Colo., where Joy Glide- 
well is a patient in the veterans 
hospital. She will make her home 
here lor the present and send her 

the honoi system, oldest daughter to school.
thiee seats apart ; Arthur Horn has retired from 

trucking after 40 years.
Mrs. Amos Kinnibrugh has re

turned from Springfield, Mo., and 
-t tes that her brother who had 
an accident, is recovering.

Mrs. H. II. Williams o f Vernon 
spent Saturday night with the A. 
Hornes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Baird spent 
the week end in Wichita Falls 
visiting their daughter and family.

A revival is in progress at the 
Gilliland Baptist Church this week.

Treat Bromley suffered a light 
heart attack, but is recovering at 
present time.

Olie Ilseng has been dismissed 
from the Knox County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Horne made a 
trip to Memphis Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmer Horne is visiting 
in Longview.

Garland Carter is visiting his

, M,-c. Munard, "Quick, a
fence with the w o r d  'flippancy

Dale Doyal, "O. K.
I pai.cv if I pas- or not.'

Let's flip-

did

a trust 
that ’

1 the cannibal island, asked where
predecessor was.  ̂ i grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Your predecessor, replied the H this week.
:L-i "has taken a trip;Rotau Yellow hammers, so let’s all 

come out and back the Wildcats. 
And remember, go. go. go, for 
Ci owed. It’s our school.

Oh. yes. a word of advice. Don't 
leave until the final whistle blows. 
That last second sometimes brings 
a surprise, eh!

cannibal chief, 
to the interior.

The Blab

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McGuire 
attended the graduating exercises
of their son. Lewis, front Texas 
Tech in Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown spent;

A child looks I 
father for security u 
tection. Through Fu 
reau Life Insurane 
protection can be-  
Your Farm Bureau 
ance agent can hi 
fulfill yovur “mm”, 
local

FOARD COU 
FARM BURU

JACK WELCH, A

Band News

Assembly
Monday, the first assembly of

1 rv a News Want Ad for Best Results!

R. ERNEST L E E
State Regiatered

CIVIL ENGINEER-LAND SURVEYOR
Streets, U tilit ies  

Sub d iv is ions , Land S u rv e y s
4~2P Net* t -ini- \\ chilw Fall*. Tc\a»— Phone 767-2584

F.arl llr isto . Sr.

D E L C O  B a tte r ie s . G en u in e Ign ition  
P a rts . S E E  I S  F O R  R E P A IR S  on  
all y o u r  B a tte ry , S ta r te r . G en era tor , 
R e g u la to r , Ign ition  and lig h t  
trou b les .

E arl B ris to , J r .

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 C um berlan d V ern on . T ex a s D ial 2-4801

The Crowell High School Wiid- 
at marching band made it- first 

appearance of the season Friday 
night. The new membets are San
dra Weatherred. Jill Cooper. Sa 
dra Chowning, James Neeley, 
Jan es Welch. Nedra Glover. San
dra Fliis. Our drum major is Sue 
Sanders and the head majorette is 
Fauncine Fairchild. The majorettes 
are Ruth Sanders. Paula Sparks. 
Klia Ann Cate- Flag bearers are 
Jo Carol Cooper and Carolyn Wor
ley.

A new attraction for the year 
i- the newly formed Wildcatette*. 
This drill team, composed of 1 l 
ntembt-is. t- under the direction 

f Mrs Karl Hesse, with Carolyn 
Hickman a> their leader. Theii 
mascot is Valorie Hesse. This is 
something new in Crowell, and 
we real v think it adds to >ur 
hand.

The hoc: leaders for the \Yiki- 
i at - - ti-a team are Alta Bart- 
by. i , ad < ei ’ leader; Carrln Dtiv- 

Jo Wynn Kkern, 
• d Seherry Good- 
ascot. Anita Beth 
girls, too. had a 
time activities.

these student- 
part in any foot- 

a'.l _.ime. They, as do the play
ers. practice long hours in order 
to present themselves in a form, 
pleasing to the audience and to 
the school.

Annual Staff at Work
The annual staff has gotten un- 

derway by electing their officers. 
They are as follows: Jerry Tole. 
; resident: Alta Bartley and Carr- 
!a Driver, vice presidents; Seth

We would 1 ■ • to uigiatuUte : i a , t  Week end visiting his nephew, 
tin- of,all boys on the game hist f;uf0rd Brown, and family in 
Fiulay tight. We want you to Ghickasha, Okla.

■ ■ w ’ ..t wo will tie behind you Mrs. Chas. Guynn, Mrs. Clyde
a"; the way tomorrow- night. Bullion and Mrs. 'll. O. Clark were

The e ’.pits that lasted "ver. Grow ell visitors Saturday.
, -un i a: i Fdwat d*El!a Ann. QWen New, J. F. Stover

do!. l.ee-Mar\ \nn. Rotinie-Catl- .,n,j Clyde Bullion attended the 
. . '»-K... , Geruid-Gena. Jae,.- j,ajj p me at Benjamin Friday

ie->ue. \\ oody-Sharon, Chunk-; nigRt. They are teachers in the 
tienell Wheeler. Fun ine. Bryant-Carolyn. Jimmie- Beniamin -chool and Truscott has 

i’at, Claude-\ teky, Dale-t arolyn, > 0ther teachers, Mrs. Curtis Ca- 
t;u\; Iluiy irswook, 'let* pitsi- Ja? ( k-Huth, -’.rn Maik*Gaye, the Knox City school, Mrs.
dent; Carolee Oliphant, treasurer■; Lynda. Barry-Pat. Elmo Todd in the Rhineland
ami Carolyn Denton, reporter. New steadies are Paulette Me-1 school and Miss Lelah Jones in

Dur graduated librarians, whom Beath-Marioi. Payr.e. Sharon Gold- tRt, Stamford school, 
we miss, are Dorothy Denton. Mar-, cn-Donald Whitlock. and Mrs. Raymond Hennan
garet baske, Barbara Giiffith.) Together Tuesday night were aa<| t,f Wichita Falls are

chunk-

L/brary News
Well, a new school ycai has 

dav. 1; the li'.rarians are at woi k 
again! The officers for this yeai 
are as follow
president; Wilma Denton, -ecu-

Wanda Moore, Jo Ann Schwarz. < Joe-Linda. Jackie-Sue.
Shaitr Shultz and Dorothy Weh- Fauncine. 
ha. Seen after the pep rally Thui--

1 he library office has ‘>een re- day night were Uonnie-Carrla, 
arranged this year for the con- j a, kic-Sue, Chunk-Fauney. James- 
venience o f the librarians. In this Ruth.
way. faster service can he ren- ]t as though Philip and
dert-d to the students. The Lihiary 
Club motto is "Serve all well and 
welcome the opportunity."

hous

What's New in 
Fashions

. E:: V U hha,
B.. a’.a Bell an
w with the nu
Vecera. These i
,'urt in the half

Wt■ feel that
h.ive a definite

This year the two-piece look 
;s influencing fall fashions every
where The dresses are either twe 
piece ei belted low. so that they 
create a two piece look.

Jumpers are also taking on the 
low-w .listed look. They often have 
pleats, or they flare, starting at

Barbara are getting 
case. He was seen ut he 
e;uite often this last week.

Bryant-Carolyn. R. H.-Judy T. 
were at the game Frida, night.

Walking the boy- o ff the field 
Friday night were Ruth-James. 
Reverlie-.li.hn. Carolyn-Dale, Gave-
Jim
R, ,T5 
i v-(

spending the week with her par
ents, the Horace Haymes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr o f 
Bartlesville, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Whitaker and Gene 
Ann of Pampa spent the week 
end with their mother, Mrs. L. A. 

up quite ajnaynie.
Mis. John Bullion spent the 

week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Baty, in Gilliland.

Mi and Mrs. McMurry of Cis
co have been transferred to the 
Truscott Humble station.

Mr. ar d Mis. Henry King o f

Bullion.
Mrs. J. L. Rates his, 

from a wee visit with 
i and family i: Paducah, g 
brated her i»Oth birthday 
She live- a ■ ■■ and doe 
housework, aiai is very jcS 
a most w ord ': ful cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
of Pampa jh - t the holidij 
his brother, H. A. Smith, 
ited Mrs. Allie Moorhouse 
jan.in Monday morning

Dennis Eubank of Psst 
Mr. and Mr.-. J. C. Eubank 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis C" 
tended the wadding of; 
bara Kay Wt i-- ar.d Jackie 
Robertson ■ the Baptist 
at Vera Saturday ever.gj. 
also attended the recepUot 
home of the bride's pares! 
and Mrs. Paul Weiss.

Card play:: g i- knows* 
back at lea.-t to the 12th

Mu . Shu’ '"-Junior. I arrla- Seymour have moved to Truscott
and will occupy the Naomi Brown! 
house a- soon as Mrs. Don Ja-

ie, Mary Aun-Jnn Lee, Faun- 
Gena-Gerald, Betty

Ant -Mikt t .. Anita-Pale D., Jo | coj,„ niovea. She at.d daughters 
KiV ‘•Pan!;>- b . Judy H.-Bill 1L. vvjjj move to Knox City in the 
bby. -■ Y\ > !'.: . Alta-Paul Bax. Iu.ar future. Mr. King will work 

1 gethi-r after the game Friday for j  r . Eubank, commissioner 
. c u t , , ,  , wer, Phi.ip-Barbara. James-Ruth. of i>,-ecinct No '{
the hips. The most popular fab- j ohn-l!cverlie. Jackie-Sue. Joe- M, and Kellv Bullion andncs for ha,k-to-.-chool are home- i ... •. i,,„ « .. u ‘Vul ,1,s' KtU> tlu*,,on an,
spun cotton, synthetics, cotton ^  CaroK-e Rov B^veriv T '  T ' "  V ?v atotee Ko>, Beverly l.- en,j with his mother, Mrs. John

1 11 1 A . \\ dy-Shan n. Ella Ann-Ed-
ward

Ernest Wear
Automobile 
Tractor Repr 

W elch  Rltlg. North ol 

Phone MU 4-3811
•eking, corduroy, denim 

knit, and wool or wool blends. 
The most popular colors? Bright 
colors.

1
,-yo th:- yea w.th Scandinavia!'.

At the Plaza Saturday night 
.... . . . .  .̂  ... v ere Dale-Carolyn, James-Ruth,What girl doesnt like swea.ers Roluue . Carrla chunk . Kauncv.

and jackets. Th^ year the sweat- j ackie.Sue. Joe-Linda. Claud'e-
ei> and jacket, are featured with viekv. Brvant-Carolvn.
hood.- and pile linings for those Uena.Gelaia were at church
cold winter days ahead. Also, the Saturdav night.
sweater- are featured with gay Together this week end were
pattern- a-d colors so that they Zorro. Earlyn. I.arrv B.-Rhetta.
:- ay go wtth the beautiful dim EU wa< ha . Saturdav night.
Pants, sweaters are catching he R .a -.ln -B ooh  called. '

Seen Sunday afternoon were

5

!
I

THREE - BALE 
Cotton Trailer

BUY NOW-Have until Dec. 10 to Pay!
NOTHING DOWN!

EVERYTHING IN THIS TRAILER BUILT IN

CROW ELL, TEXAS
NO. 2 LUMBER USED AND STRUCTURAL STEEL!

Our Trailers Are Guaranteed!
One Trailer §375.00-2 or more we ll talk about it!

COME IN TODAY AND LET US PREPARE YOU  
FOR ANOTHER GOOD CROP!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

W- A N  '' i VwT.* - T jaC,1UOml Edward-ERa Ann. Philip-Barbara, 
w e a v e s ,  stand-away collars, squar- Ronnie-Carrla. Brvant-Carolvn. 
ed-away -ha,..: g and extra length. , f  name was omi«e d  this

Jokes week, see one of the scandal edi
tors. see your class reporter, orj 
put the information in the scandal 

Coach Amonett (in history locker before Monday noon o f  
class. "This examination will be next week.

'round the World-
TopAyi 800  D/fferent 

Sc r ip tu r e  Translations 
P e p r e s e n t : A pventv»?e 
■-.Pancer, Co u rag e . |

v N v .  y f n u s -
< * ; v  /-'A  ^  
-  *

r y >

M o n t h s  ALL pr is o n -
ees h/c?e hazcpcd a ây-
CHA1\S, LCAV/HC TH£ OUJ P /U O K ^  •  
7a /S A AS P0</A £> B r  A dueSQN

■44%

wmmm ,

/96  Y£APS AGO, YOU AC 
Cp. A AO MRS.Achon/PAM 
Jt/osor, sA ttea  f o r

'  R£*fO  T£t HEA THEM
B upata, to l c a p n  
B v p w c s e  a n a  t r a n s 

l a t e  TH £ B>BL£ in t o  
t h a t  lan g u a g e .

S K fN G  S T O R E S  A N D  P / p -
■a t e s , t h e y a f r iv e o  s a f e l y  
ANO PLUNGED /p ro  WORK. 

LATER^SOLPiE R S h u s t l e d  * 
Or . J u p s c n  t o  p r is o n . 
Th e r e , Mr s . Hu d so n  t o o n
H/A4 A^P/CLON.

'Ja

CONVERT,

\e c e a s e p  Dr  J uDso n
SOUGHT HIS PlLLOkY.
Then  Mc . n c  n g , a >s  c o n y er t  
eEAM /NCLY PR E SEN TER  IT. ’
c p e n  In c  /T, J u p s c n  took out  
h is  B u r m ese  H e *  t is t a ih e n t  

RA\SLATiCN-$T/l l  u s e d
_  . TODAY. .  eB
s*rzel**t .* : »  H i r i i i i  l u a  — -- - j  - ■* *4*̂

HOME

Serving 
the Area 

for 26 
Years

FIRST FEDERAL
invites you to check the advantage 
of its complete home-loan service!

• low  INITIAL COST 
.  Ptt-PAYMENT WVIlPF

• PROMPT SERVICi 
• LOW INTEREST RATES

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
to build, buy, romodel, ropoir, 
or to refinance exiiting loan»

PH A Tint II LOANS
to build or buy

FHA TITLE I LOANS
to repair or improve homer; no do"n 
payment, up to 5 year* to poY

All loom are mode in Children and tervleed in 0* 
offering yew per to no I ond prompt tervleel

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVINGS a  loan association 
OP CHADRSSS

WE 7-15U  • P. O. BOX 109
Commerce end Avenue I, CM Id ret*, T«*®*
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l  COST

T Mivatw*

,wn

i ChM**

I % %  I p  J  Thurs., Fri. and Sat.ehoa s Foods specials;
FREE DELIVERYI

OFFEE
ICG CREAM CHAPMAN'S

PURE
Half-Gallon

in i  mil B utter
Zestee Straw berry'reserves -

_______  3 FOR

liracle W h ip  
III SCO 31b . can 89*

Folger’s Instant
6 o z .. .  ®  dF

HYTONE 
NOTEBOOK
PAPER
Reg.

8  pkgs. $ 1 0 0
Fruit of the Loom

Ironing Board 
Cover and Pad
Only $ 1 4 9

Big Top 
12 oz. jar  

3 JARS

$1.00

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
Pound 1 5 c

KLEENEX IBACON

FRESH CORN 
5 EARS 25s

U. s. No. V

POTATOES
10 pound bag 49*

400 size  

All Colors

boxes $ 1 0 0
KIM

NAPKINS
200 count

29*
KIM

STEAK
R IB  BOAST  
Chuck B oast
FRYERS

W ilson's Crisprite 
2 Pounds..

Gut from Choice Beef I 
TENDER SEVEN

lb...........

Extra Good!
3 lbs. for

Cut from Choice 
Beef

lb.............

U. S. D. A. EXTRA GOOD 
lb..................

SUGAR
P ure R oney

W IT H  $10 .00  
P U R C H A S E  

10 lb s ...............

Frisco Brand 
Half Gallon

No. 2 White Swan 46 ox. 4 cans

1NEAPPLE 4<»>s S1«
fellow Bow—No. 2Vi

IPRIC0TS
C a c h e s ’  4cans $100 ? e a s  f c K *e n v i i k w  ■ ■ Del Monte

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE I P
WHITE SWAN

4 cans $100 CORN 6 cans $1M

WHOLE BEANS 4 cans s I
(c a n s  ( 1 0 0

CHERRIES 5 cans (100
I Hunt's—303 can

TEACHES 5 cans (100
llP P L E S "”  5  cans ( 1 0 0  T O M A T O E S  8  cans ( 1 0 0
lc*USHFD White Swan

PINEAPPLE 5 cans $100 M T  COCKTAIL 5 cans $1
TIDE CHEER V EL CHEER

Reg. 29<

Del Monte

I P I N A C H
Diamond

»*•*

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mi-. J. F. Bussell of Crowell 
| and daughter, Mrs. J. I). Massey 

of Lubbock and Mrs. Greer Rein
hardt of Crowell visited Mr. and 

11 Mrs. Dink Russell Wednesday.
Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, Mrs. Buss 

Ingle and Mrs. Ray Gibson and 
I1 children were Monday visitors in 
I! Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Taylor 
and children of Dallas came Thurs
day evening for a visit with hisi 
mother, Mrs. .J. If. Taylor, and 
to attend the Baker-Taylor reun-!

II ion\
Garland Taylor and son of Ver

non and Ross Malone and son of 
Waggoner ranch were Monday vis
itors in town.

Mrs. Roy Wilkerson of Vernon 
attended the Labor Day reunion 
at the Cynthia Ann Parker park 
Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fred Priest and 
children from North Carolina are 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. W. 
A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld ward Ferebee 
and their son and his family of 
Abilene attended the reunion Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn 
and sons of Dallas attended the 
wedding of her sister, Sharon 
Wharton, and Billy Doyle Shultz 
and the Baker-Taylor reunion Sat-1 
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
C. T. Murphy, and their son, Ste- I 
phen, who had spent last week 
here, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
were Wednesday visitors in Qua- 
nah.

Mack Reinhardt of Quanah vis
ited Dink Russell and wife Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Etter of 
Davidson, Okla., attended the 
wedding of their daughter, Sharon 
Wharton, and Billy Doyle Shultz 
Friday and left Sunday for Abi
lene to be with their daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Jeffery, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 
daughter, Marilee, o f Abernathy 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, and 
son, J. T.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kenner of 
Midland visited here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond and 
son of Lubbock spent the Labor 
Day week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond.

Miss Ruby Smith o f Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
made a business trip to Altus and 
Frederick, Okla., Thursday.

Mrs. M. O’Connell and son, 
Bryan, of Dallas spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Halencak and children and attend
ed the Baker-Taylor reunion.

Gilbert Choate of Cleburne vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Laura Choate 
through Labor Day.

Mrs. C. W. Ross was a Saturday 
evening visitor in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children of Slaton visited their 
mothers, Mrs. Laura Choate and 
Mrs. Jane Priest, through the La
bor Day holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hunter 
of Odessa spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Hunter.

Mrs. George Scott and her son, 
Billy Scott, and family of Hous
ton visited her sister, Mrs. Joej 
Orr, and husband last week.

Mrs. Bess Reinhardt and Mrs. 
Inez Statser visited in Vernon 
Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Grimm, Mrs. Ernest 
Pollock, Mrs. Retta McGill and 
Stebie Taylor and his friend from 
Oklahoma City visited in the W. 
A. Dunn home and attended the 
Baker Taylor Labor Day reunion 
last week end.

Kent and Karon Streit of Lock
ett spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Orr. ... ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of 
Quanah visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Sikes. Sunday.

Coy Payne was dismissed from 
the Crowell hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor and 
daughters, Elizabeth of Amarillo 
and Janie and family of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross and 
son, Otis, of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ross of Flomot, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney and chil
dren, Mrs. Maude Mahoney and 
daughter, Beulah, Mrs. Nena 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore 
and son. Bill, o f Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wesley and family of 
Iowa Park, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Shultz and children of Luhliock. 
Gladys Taylor of El Reno. Okla.. 
Stevie Taylor of Oklahoma City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Taylor of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tay
lor and sons of Clovis, N. M., Mrs. 
Ruth Williams and daughter of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Ross Malone 
of Vernon ar.d many others whose 
names I failed to get attended 
the Baker Taylor reunion last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Biddy of 
Paducah visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tampien and 
daughter. Cynthia, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor and 
sons of Clovis. N. M., left Mon
day for their home after attend
ing the Baker Taylor reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kenner of 
Midland and E. Kenner of Crow
ell visited Mrs. G. M. Sike* Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Tack Roden 
Monday.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPENCER & 0LIPHANT IN S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y
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O ff ic e  N orth  S id e  S q u are  |

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore and 
daughter, Betty Ann, of Plainview 
and Mrs. S. Moore of Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell 
Sunday.

Tom Smith visited his mother 
in a Vernon rest home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe of 
Bakersfield, Calif., spent Frida;, 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. 
and children, Linda K.. Stewart, 
Larry and Nancy, o f Amarillo, 
Mrs. Jim Davis of Dallas, Mrs. 
Eva Orr of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wallace of Arlington 
visited over the Labor Day week 
end with their parents and gland- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Car
ter Sr.

Tom Sluder of Fort Sill, Okla., 
and Danny Owens of Vernon visit
ed Monday with Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wood and 
children of Seagraves visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holt and 
sons, M<ke and Dale, of Dallas 
spent the week end with her fath
er, Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak 
and sons of Crowell visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal
encak, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens ami 
daughter, Virginia, made a busi
ness trip to Ralls last week end. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hudgens, Mrs. M. F. Keesee. and 
also Mrs. Mattie Blevins and her 
daughter at Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nelson Payne 
and Rickey Eavenson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Rettig and daugh
ter, Debra, and Mrs. Alyne Ret
tig in Crowell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Young and 
sons o f Abilene visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nelson Payne 
of Grand Prairie spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Payne.

formed during the pa<t two weeks 
on the following: Harry Harwell, 
Jack Thomas, Lorene Roman, Reed 
Sanders, Ted Crosnoe, F. L Ren- 
nel- Jr., Tom Ray Roberts, Mattie 
Rettig. Joyce White.

A complete di-tiliing plant, in
cluding a 100-gallon copper cook
er. pressure tank, gasoline burn
er, trough and coiled pipe, was 
stolen from the court house here 
some time Friday.

The 5-room house belonging to 
S. H. Ross in the northwest part 
of town was practically destroyed 
by fire early Sunday morning. It 
was vacant at the time. Tuesday 
afternoon the old Ed Adams home 
in the southeast part of Crowell 
was completely destroyed. It was 
also vacant.

The first cotton ginned in Foard 
County was brought to the Lockett 
Gin at Rayland last Wednesday, 
August 2fi, by Albert Schoppa of 
the West Rayland community.

The singing school which has 
been conducted by W. H. Duna- 
gan at Vivian, was brought to a 
close Friday night.

Men and teams of the Ottinger 
Bros. Construction Co. spent Tues
day night in Thalia en route to 
Guthrie to put in a road.

From the News

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Friday, Sept. 4, 1931, 
issue of The Foard County News:

Over two hundred cotton farm
ers of Foard County were present 
at a mass meeting in the district 
court room Saturday afternoon, 
which was called for the purpose. 
o f acting upon Gov. Long’s plan 
of prohibiting all cotton produc
tion in 1932. Roy Ayers was elect
ed secretary of the group.

Tonsil operations have been per-

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Callaway and 
family and Miss Lelia Barker have 
returned from a visit in Collin 
County.

Mrs. Jim Minnick and children 
left Monday afternoon after a 
visit with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Wardell. Their home is 
near Norman, Okla.

Miss Mary Sam Crews left last 
Thursday tor Dallas where she 
will spend a few days and from 
there will go to Houston where 
she will teach music.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks 
have returned here to make their 
home after living in Abilene and 
Stamford for the past several 
months.

Miss Susie Johnson i- in Chilli- 
cothe visiting relatives. She will 
go from there to White City 
where she will teach school.

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reeerve 
Companies.
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How to share in a 
*4,666,000,000 

harvest

This year millions of Americans will buy about $3i£  
billions worth o f Series E U.S. Saving’s Bonds where 
they work or bank.
This means that by 1968 they’ll reap a harvest of $4 2/j 
billion, an increase o f one-third. It will be a year when 
millions o f wishes com e true through planned saving.
W hy not plan your own little harvest? U.S. Bonds are 
guaranteed to grow by Uncle Sam. And every Bond 
you  buy is a snare in a stronger America.

You mv« than m onty with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
whtr* you work or btak

(fifot t w n m i i .  B U m i b l

For tO p a r t  America’s N  rutpapers hai r  published 
8avings Bond. ad. at no com to the Government The 
Treasury Department it grateful to The Advertising 
Council and this neunpaper for their patriotic support.
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SUPER SAVE

Stock Up at These 
Budget Pleasin’ Prices!

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

MELLORINE

NO DELAY AT THE 
CHECKING COUNTER 

AT McCLAIN’S!
Our New NATIONAL CASH 
REGISTERS and our fast

efficient checkers do not detain 
you any longer now that the

new sales tax is in effect 
than before! Shop McClain’s!

£

/
•P‘ 7, T «“

/

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
! POUND CAN

Grocery
Purchase

Swift's 
}/2 gal. 3for$l *

%

Milk White Swan 
2 Tall Cans

O leo SUPER SAVE 
lb.

Purex
FAB

QUART
PLASTIC
BOTTLE

25* 

I 9 ‘ 

1 9

\\
WHITE
SWAN

/  ^  *

tea'C -ham
PORK CHOPS

WILSON'S CENTER CUT 

Pound ...............................
’ 4-pound package 
bargain in flavorI

GIANT SIZE 5 9
Sugar

FOLGER'S 
INSTANT

C O F F E E

5 POUND BAG

, 1 9 s

, 3 l \ \
4 9  \

Chuck Roast lb.

Oiound Meat 
Seven Steak -

SAUSAGE PURE PORK
3 Pounds 
f o r ............... • • •

6 oz. 
J a r

w h y  nof m eet  
y o u r
fr ien ds „

M cClain 's
AND ^
SAVE! \ v s #

CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S h

(inlrlen Fruit

Russets

Pound

POTATOES 
CABBAGE

10 pound bag
v *

‘ it

I  BREMNER'S |Crackers 19
Garden
Fresh
lb.

♦/
V M L

SP IN A C H MARY LOU 
303 CAN

10 FOR $1
Dog Food BIG MIKE

Cake Mix PILLSBURY

3 FOR

AppleJelly
K  PAPER

TEX O 
MAID
IB  oz. 
Glass .

2 S f  S i z e

3 FOR

M eC LA IN S S U P E R  S A V E CALL

684-&8]

ten Lovela 

{Jorchar

H/ Sale— S
|r • ' .• *i.y

Ha

8. K. Ferg‘ 
* Friday * 

tinlrf St

|jjr and Mr 
, ■

fcr.t.- in Is"  v 

[fte  !
1 scratch pad
r sale for -•
ickage. A d "

Gobin ' 
o f Veri: 

pnll Friday

| Mr and Mrs 
t»eek fo r  1

• months i 
lughter.

I Mrs. Anton 
1 Fort W> '
[tently visitii 
| jlcDaniel,

I The New
}  scratch | ad 
< sale fo r  

irkatre. A ll •

|)lr. and M 
]  Baird ’
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and

\
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1 s i t i f L V d S w / ^ n ^ V J l iS r v ^ I  t b . « J l l " i n l (“ii,Kli S r  '' '" I '  Ml' J "fcn K Card » r  Thants

_ -  * ' ! ' •  s ^ r s L a t # ........-  . • « , r j r :Miss Edith Fox and Mrs. Ocie I Hardwui 
Pearl Bolibruch visited in Pampa
the first part o f the week. ' Mis I - S. Haney has returned

--------  | !“ *•« fr"™ « vi- 't »n Natchez, j Pev. (jrady Adcock of Paducah Mr. and Mi . Robert Glu e s  an
Oran Johnson of Dallas visited I • " 'th  her daughter. Mis. vimu-iI Mr. and Mis. Crovei ( .... ,,, Bradley, Ft Woith i i

I. aelady Houston visit-1 Mrs. U. M. t’anup Wednesday o f j Janu's Browning, and family. “ J'd other friends n t'rowell_ and I.al,u. Day W-ek end here visiting

|U • ' '  I*™  t i 'n n ’

» • « '

| F, n returned home 
|H'r  . .pending the

J r  at'Manitou, Colo.

Jv ami >l' Fred Wehba are 
|5oniw in Santo Fe and other

jn N. IV Mexico.

Ti,e News office has a supply 
, ran-h pads which are offered 

;„ i . for -'•> per generous-size 
(tige. All sizes- tfc

Dor. Gobin "f Dallas and J. L. 
,tin of Vernon were visitors in
pttll Friday night.

Vr and Mr>. W. E. Robbins left
L , fek for Fort Worth to spend 
Jte months in the home of their 
lafhter. _____

jfrs Anton Kajs and children 
Fort Worth spent a week here 

tently visiting her mother, Mrs. 
i McDaniel and other relatives.

line News ffice has a supply 
jsratfh pads which are offered 
• ale for J.'c per generous-size
■kaste. All sizes. tfc

last week.
----------  I Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hinkl

Gift? for all occasions. __ The **n.ily visited hi- ;.,.ither

attended the union revival Mr. and Mr>
and day night. (iiadv Graves.

Oi
and

I visits while I was in the Foard 
I County Hospital. Especially d . I 

want to thank Dr, Kialiel. and 
Dr. Stapp and all the nurse, for 
all they did for me. Mav God’s

Gift Shop, 521 N. 4th (Home at 
Martha Rettig). 26-tfc

brother, Mrs. Charlie Hinkle 
on, over the week end.

Mrs. J. S. Long, and other tela 
tives.

and —— -—
and Mrs. ( .  \V. Thompson returned 

to her home in Abilene last Sat-
-------■—- I today after a week's visit here

lack \\ ishon of Wauriku, Okla.,' v'hh  Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klcpper
„ ___ ..ere

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i

richei
you.

Mrs. John Hakala o f Fort Worth
has been here visiting her mother, M'cnt the Labor Day holidays here j a,'d other relatives and friends.

Carl Wishon.

Mrs. Charlie Hinkle and son 
visited their daughter and sister 
and family Saturday at Carroll
ton.

Nelson Abston o f Victoria spent 
the Iarbor Day holidays here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young, Mrs. 
Minnie Broadway and children, 
Carolyn Jean and Andrea, of Fort 
W orth visited in the home of 
Mrs. I!. S. Haskew Sunday.

Rev, and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
returned Thursday from a vaca
tion trip to Colorado Spring- and
points of interest in that vicinity. > ----------

----------  Mrs. Lora Roddy and daugh-
The News office has a supply ter, Pamela, of Wichita Falls spent 

of scratch pads which are offered Sunday and Monday visiting her 
for sale for 25c- per generous-size I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ah- 
package. All sizes. t f c ! ston. They also visited Mr. and

----------  , Mrs. Chester Hughes.
_______  ____ ____  „ „ „  Mrs. Charlie Hinkle and son.j „ ----------

daughter, Barbara, and son, Keith,1 ^.,s* K* }}• r ° x an<* Mrs. A. C. . The Fort Worth Star-Telejrram 
o f Quanah visited relatives and i visited their aunt and sis- w ~~J J

Mi. and Mi- Edgar Johiison 
and children, Pam. Toni and Te
resa, of Mountain View are spend
ing a few dajs in the home f 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Denton.

' blessing be with 

Mi s. Ada B i kett.

■f

C ard  o f  T h an k s

We want to thank our friends 
fni the flowers, cards, letters and 
visits in our home in our time of 

i death, sorrow and sickness. NV 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyett <>1 one but God understands. Mac G-d 

Vernon spent the Labor Day hoii- j bless you all. 
days with her parents, Mr and Grover and Ruth
Mrs. R. C. Johnson. ________ __________

C ard o f  T h an k s

Barley Added to 
Feed Groin Program

Though barley 'i.'.ks well down 
on the list of feed grams produced 
in Texas, nian\ growers \v 11 soon 
In ve to make a deci-i n a wheth
er or not to participate in the 
19G2 feed grain program. Winter 
barley has been added to the pro- 
gtam and seeding time is not far 
off.

The feed gran ptogram for 
I'.oi2 is about ttie same a- ihe 
I t 'd  pbm, In 1 with w m ' . e t  barley 
added. Hie pm pose is to reduc e 
th< total barley aueage while pro
tecting the fanner with price sup- 
i at and conseivation payments, 
says Joe Burkett county agent.

I o partii ipate in the barley 
program a farmer must d vett at

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis and

attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Hlavaty of Vernon 
spent Monday night here visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Bill Klepper, 
and family.

Buy all your school supplies 
here from us.— Gentry Feed & 
Gro. 5-tfc

5!r. ami Mi-. James Herring

tor-in-law, Mrs. H. B. Childers, 
of Grapevine Saturday.

is offering a low, reduced 6- 
months rate of $7.90 for daily 
and Sunday; $0.50 for daily with- 

i out Sunday. Phone the News—
Miss Sharon Laraine Chat field ><>« would like to

left Friday for Lincoln. Nebr.. | adv*nt®Pe of this special of-ll-koi-/. -U .. ..-Ill . . n .. 4 . . 1. - * V I .

Mrs. 1). A. Alston and daugh
ter. Bcatiice, and Mrs. Earl Zim- Winds cannot expies- n.\ deep 
merle and children, Jamie and appreciation to the doctor.- and I ''1,1 P** ' ' ri1 ,f  h ' 1 '.* > - *»0
Diane, of Abilene visited here last nurses at the Foard County H bn ■ > has* a id  the - a i t i m e
week witli Mr. and Mis. Bill Man
ning, and daughter, Teresa.

Mrs. Rose 11a Anderson and chil
dren, Bobby, Joe and Michael, of 
Houston spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Denton.

where she will continue to be on 
the teaching staff of Union Col
lege and resume her graduate

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sauls of

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cody if 
Dallas spent the week end here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Billy Foster.

Mr. and Mr.-. Norman Davis 
tj frit the w e e k  end here “ nd family spent the Labor Day 
U -- - and friends in j week end in Pans visiting Mrs.
Level: a . Truscott. | Davis' parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

W imams. i

_____  Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
_  ~ I Stickney of Midland, Mrs. Harry

.......... ......... ............. ..............  Tom_. trowel! returned home I Hall of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
work at the University of Nebras- i!'om p]erce, Idaho, last Friday.1 c. W. Henry and son. Bill, of 
ka. **e u0l‘ked for the U. S. Forest pampa were week end visitors in

a erviee there this summer. He the home of Mrs. Beulah Holcombe 
went to Oklahoma City Sept. 1 ;ind Mrs. Frank Cribble.
to enter Midwest Christian Col- _______
lege as a sophomore. Mr. and Mrs^Cailon Rihble re-

----------- turned home Thursday o f last
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr. and Mr. week from a 

S. T. Knox visited in daughter, Mrs

Mrs. K. B. Schooling of Tulsa,
Okla.. Joe Cook of Oklahoma City,
Mrs. M. D. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Gordon and -mi, Guy, of 
Fort Worth have been visiting, 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Mrs

visit with their ry. Fheo Cromer anil M. Newell 
Danny Theibold, of Fort Worth; Jack Jeffirs of 

Cook, Mr-. Frank Cates and other! Arkansas last week. They were 1 and family of Allentow n, Pa. They Wichita Falls; S. B. Middlebrook

pital for their wonderful care dur- ' h coin - grain
ing my stay there. Thanks ai.-o orghum avnHgi. The diverted 
for the cards and flower-. Mav •"-< tes must be put to observation 
God bless you. uses, the agent says. Payment for

Coy Payne. |>d. the f’rst- 2d Pp> cent of diverted
_____ ______ ________ acreage will be figured on 50 per

Some of the out-of-town visit-1 c*>nt of the normal barley yield 
ots who visited Baxter Johnson on the far,*>- Additional acreage 
in the Foard County Hospital last nlay alsf> be taken out T produe- 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. G A lion at a higher rate o f  payment. 
Lowrance and Ed Lowranc-e of ,h*’ producer choose.-, he may
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Jack P,ant all or a part of his diverted 
Lacy, Alexandria. La.; Mrs. J M bailey acreage to one or more of 
Bell of Austin, Mrs. Johnson’s following oihamd crops: cas-
mother who is still here; Lila- tor beans, guar, safflower, sun- 
Shelby and Sam Kench of Aus- flower or -e-ame by passing up 
tin; Dr. McDaniel, Ia»rk Bell, Mr. conservation payments He will, 
and Mrs. Jim Carroll, Mrs. Dock however, be eligible for barley 
Wright and Harry MeKowri of support price.
Quanah; Mr. and Mr-. J. H. Low-

relative- aecompanied by Mrs. J. B. Ras- 
. berry Sr. to Cement, Okla., where 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ras
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Goodwin and

pent Sunday. Aug. 
ing in New York City.

children, Donny and Kim, have Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
moved to Crowell from Vernon Mrs. R. C. Johnson.
and are residing at G02 Second ----------
Street. Mr. Goodwin is a truck 
driver. His wife is a sister of Mrs.
Billy Foster of Crowell.

sightsee-1 R- B. Tanner and Jack Hightower 
j o f Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Abl 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and Dunn of Margaret; R> v Tom M 
children, Paula and Richard Ray. Johnston and Mr- < \\ Thom:
of Garland -pent Saturday and " f  Abilene.

Potary Club

Mr. anil Mrs. Don Smith and 
son o f Austin visited their grand
father, Harvey Billingsly, in the 
home of Mrs. R. S. Haskew, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson) Kit. F. Tati, man.s. ■! th. 
and children, Deryl and Guidon. Social Security office in Wichita 
of Fort Woith visited over the Fulls, was the ,-peakei for th. 
week end with her parents. Mr. Rotary Club program Wednesday.
and Mrs. J B. Denton.

Lynn Mc-Kovvn of Memphis, 
brother of Mrs. G. L. Cole and 

j brother-in-law o f A. B. Calvin of
----------  Crowell, underwent surgery in an

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson Amarillo hospital last week and 
and sons, Ivan and Randal, o f i v'."- been critically ill but is im- 
Iowa Park visited Sunday of last j proving slowly at this time, lie
week with her parents, Mr. and 
drs. Tom Abston. Mrs. Abston 

was accompanied by Mrs. Wilson 
and sons to Dalhart where thov

is a former 
Cou li tv.

resident o f F.aid

M i s .  Sidney Bostkind and - o i l s
-pent several days visiting a i Andrew and Chris, of Melbourne 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Nick 
Craig, husband and children.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
is offering a low. reduced G- 
months rate o f ST.i*0 fur daily 
and Sunday; $G.50 for daily with
out Sunday. Phone the News—  
G84-4311— if you would like to 
take advantage of this special o f
fer.

S. T. Crews returned home Sat
urday from a visit with his daugh- 

) ters, Mrs. Lee Crews, and husband 
in West Columbia, and Miss Mary 

I Sam Crews, in Houston. He was 
acc mpanied by his son, Sam T. 
Crews Jr., and family who were 
en route to Midland.

August 30. Mr. Tate told of th. 
changes made by Congress in the 
operation of the social security 
program for 19*51.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Allen Brookshire. Bill 
Givens. Hollis Martin, Sam Breed
love of Qcanah, Gerald Smith of 
Moaii, Utah, and Rev. Robert L. 
Sumner and Leslie Lvles. leaders 
in the union revival in progivs- 
at the Methodist Church.

Federal Government 
Is ,3The Largest"

“ The feihial government is. 
among other things, the largest 
electric power producer in the 
country, the largest insurer, the 
largest lender and the largest bor- 
i 'wer, the larges* landlord and ihe 
Inigis? tenant, the largest holder 
of grazing land, the 
ev i f timherland, the 
ei o f grain, the largi 
operator, the largest 
ar.il the largest truck fh . t opei a- 
tor. For a nation which is the 
principal exponent of private en
terprise and individual initiative, 
thi- is a rather amazing li-t."— 
Plano, 111.. County N vv-

•gest hold- 
rgest own- 
waichouse 

vvner,shir

Before chicle 
tree resin was i 
gum.

came into u-e. 
s e d  for  chewing

Florida, were guests last Wednes
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Chatrteld and family. The 
Boskinds were en route to Loir,a.
Linda, Calif., where Andrew will
attend medical college, and t hr.s sponsored across the nation by 
will study civil engineering at Mai- the Workmen's Circle. Other par- 
la Walla. Washington. i tieipants include civic and fta-

ternal organizations, along with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 

two children, formerly of Golds
boro, N. C., are spending some 
time here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson of 
Crowell and Mrs. W. A. Priest of 
Margaret, and other relatives. Mr. 
Priest has retired after serving 
twenty years in the Ail Force. 
The children are enrolled in the 
Crowell school.

WE INVITE YOU . . . 
To W orship With Us!

reople-to-People Dijrest report*
that thousand* of good American Sunday School 10 a m
books are currently being collect Morning Worship 11 a. m.
ed, packed and shipped to worth} League 7 p. m.
recipients overseas in a series of Evening Worship 8 p. m.
“ Books from America drives Thursday Young People ’s

Service 8 p .  m.
Free W ill Baptist 

Church

can’t see for the treeM i l

but his advertising agency helps spot his customers' needs
Bii-incss men today meet some giant operating problems. There i® 
seldom enough talent to help top men figure the cost-profit picture-— 
and at the same time —  keep a searching eye on customers’ future need?.

Advertising's service for many years has been skilled communications! 
telling the public about a product— often telling it so well that buyers 
demands have turned small plants into enormous industries.

Today, in addition to these creative selling techniques, advertising i® 
of even more utility both to business and its customers through a 
bird’s-eye view of the buying public. Market research becomes a vital 
management tool when interpreted by advertising professionals; sta* 
tistics gain new meaning when evaluated by men with long experienc 
in observing changing human needs and desires.

Pinpointing the wants of people originates useful production, a creative 
saving for our economy.

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n ty  New s
MU l rewdl Mm

PUBLIC
Auction
WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Tuesday, September 12,10 a. m.

PADUCAH, TEXAS
MRS. MARJORIE WILLIAMS has closed her Buick dealer- 
ship and has commissioned NELSON AUCTION SERVICE 
to sell her shop equipment, parts stock, parts bins and used 
cars a* PUBLIC AUCTION.

W ithout minimum or reservation

•  AUTOM OBILES
•  SHOP EQUIPMENT

•  PARTS AND PARTS BINS 
•  M ISCELLANEOUS

M any items too numerous to mention
For further information, contact , . .

NELSON AUCTION SERVICE
‘ ‘The Sellin’est Team in the Nation"

107 E. 16th Amarillo, Texas. Ph. DR2-9513

schools, libraries, churches and 
many commercial and industrial) 
concerns.

Rev. Bob G ill, Pastor
5-tfc

\ *

B u sy  tim es a h ea d , 
Mom...

with Susie off to school 
You’ll enjoy a

i t e u n e le t e

B (ectn *c R a n g e
BE SURE TO SEE THE . . .

FRIGIDAIRE m *,
Mast (lamoroui ronfts tv tr... tbay 

look BUHT-M, bat ar.n'tl

The new  F IA IR  m o d e ls  g lo rify  any 
kitchen w ith  b u i lt - in  g la m o u r . And 
♦ h is  compact 3 0 ”  e le c t r ic  range 
makes petite kitchens the more 
precious. Just slide a FLAIR (cabi
net and all) into the p lace of your 
present range. Incredible? It's trwel

• CMk>Mesl«r Au*o 
melit Own Central 
—- cwk whit* y«u 
er« way

e Awtemetic ivrfete
as__ . t—  si— -n.a*i*f mn in
•MNlflAt NS Belt- 
Te-Tee Ctekleg 
Te#

e Meet-Minder Sur
fer* Unit, Speuet- 
F re e  b r e i l in f .  
Meat Tender, end 
Speed-Meet Sur
fer* Unit

e  Ceiti little  er ne 
mere then f i r s t  
tv e lity , cenvce- 
t ie n e l  e le c tr ic  
ran(*t

To served by WTU —PME lastolierieN 1710 Veit) «*r rentes we ter hooters end
Iren  local dealer.

W k s t  T e x a s  L  i i l i t i c s  
Company

. .  IN VESTO R OWNED . . •
f



Miss Borchardt and
Mr. Bond Repeat 
v 0 \V S  111 Fort Worth

M tudv Ro-s Him haidt.

Mi K

Mi and Mrs. It 11 M Juui
bee am t* the bride o f  1 1
on B -r-vt, si'll o f  Mr. ini. Cal
4. K. Bond i*t Saint i \ i i «

in a ccrt'iinitiy per- 'iio bi
high iitnui Saturday. l row t?
. 1961 . in Si \ mil cw s i'r.ons

\\ rth. Rev James i t1 x
fii late d 1 V'
it' VI 111r Vt'W W 4-1 . ri - 1

setting of ar- tht* is
u1! i -  » f  whiti* gladioli ami 
\ White satin bow- mark-
1>1 \VS,

111* * trill welding -elect ioH->
N\tMV filliin-hed by Mr-. Ernest
Kvlo. orjLranist.

liivon i" marriage by nor bi'uth-
i r. 1? » B uihardt, the bride was

ii a f 4>4'r  length gown o f
v hi11 l»r nlal satin fealuring a
tfvntle m'i pail rer'ktitie with petal
point i- \ os aiul a oftly  |>leai tnl
-kirt. V whiti- -;iUn pillbox hat
trimmed in - nod pearls hold her
elbow It*t u?h vt‘*i t»f illusion. Shi*
carried a c olonial houvjoel white
rvsos and -tephanotis, also a -lii-ar
ha mi k ere luef made b\ her aunt.
Mi>.
ffolo.

1 l.ovelad) f s.i An

Mi-s.'s C a i -  Bell. Crowell, and'
Sherv! 1 oveiadv of Dallas, cous-
ir.> o f  th hrhie, "eivetl a> l»ri»h*>-.
r: ;i wis, I ( y w it* ideiitw‘ i»i street

•' - cs o '  topa broi a d e 't 
i t  it" . gi nlie S4 , 'op ‘d

C(‘ktinc, at> es ;imi ;» pit at ’
cd skirt. Short v hilt ; liwes ami
match* c satin -hoe- complement- 1

at: it They wore topa?
tadbands holding - n ! -

Id i.t t! ;, t*: to i ls  and t-arruxl bou-
quets o f \ e l> "  fujii t'hrysanthe-

■*r shower* o f  satu, rib-

R B •■ . if Saint l ouis.
f the trnu*m. served as

t -i  mtki ti- vmsnian wa> James
y  Q u *?tt f Sal4.t 1/oui- ami lo-
>op> K vi a.-  , 'f  Saint Louis.

ai ■ . M - William Midgett
wt’ r c  hu - for thi reception at
heir ho Fort Y\ -  rth. The
ruie’s t w a- covered with a

v Kite lii d o th  and featured a

wedding cuke. The attend* 
bouquets were used on the 
with crystal appointments. 

F. M. W hite. Houston, rogi.— 
the quests in the bride's 
Hie registration table fea- 
.4n arrangement o f  yellow 

i hty santliemums 
ept! ■!! a - - 'tants were Misses 

Harris. Crow ell ;  Leslie 
omi. Klk City. t>kla.. and 

is  Quit . St l.ouis Miss
stt 11 :1! .1 Wood

ill., presented the quests
■ hags.
ride, an honor graduate 
■11 High School,  attended 

College, Columbia, Mo., 
.is Christian I'niverstty,

. ’■aduatod ttout Christian 
College, Military High 

It I o.tis. M».,  m 1956, 
ded Washington i ’ tm or- 

Louis. and graduated 
Cniveisitv o f  Missouri, 

. Mo., in June 1961 with 
f  aits degree in geol-

i > couple will make their 
t.. at lt»00 West Broadway, C o

mo .a. Mo., where both will con- 
■ their eduraetion at the I ’ ni- 

f Mi —  an  this fall Hi nd 
. i .u h  at the I'niversity while 

o ik i ' .c  toward his master degtee.
,li ami Mm Alden R. Bond, 

uel ' - i>f the groom, were host'
0 the i ehears.il party at the Holi
1 1 Restaurant tti Fort Worth 
' da i evening

Miss Wright, James 
Martin United in 
ihalia Ceremony

"> • Church " f  Christ o f  Thalia 
.a- the setting for  the Fridav af-

ttremon;' uniting m mar*
t4 Mi-s Jante’ He 't*4 a Wi icnt
Jrlines Bobet ! Martin

Martin * a daughter
J M .- right and the late

\Vright, fi'ri’ er p, -tm aster o f
. a Parent* ■f tht gr i'«nt are

a • i Mr- J Homer Martin.
K V en

J " C  H Banister, uncle o f  the 
: rr.. -'.t : •' S-. . man.

Avenue Church o f  Christ in Dal- 
a-. sew ed » '  officiant for  the 5 
■'clock v-eremonv.

The nuptials were performed
\ f ,  lore an an hvvav o f  emerald and 
. lem on  greenei)  with white wed 
1 ding bells at tile top. Centered 111 

lie background were fan shaped 
.. inngiinents o f  white gladioli.
: bulked b\ two cathedral candid
al.ui holding w hite tapei - dee . 
ated with greenery and whin sat
in hows.

Providing traditional wedding 
-elections was a female sextette 

' f r o m  Tipton Orphans Home and 
soloist. Mrs Jack Sikes, also ot 
Tipton. Okla

(liven in marriage by hei broth 
i . John W W rig lit Ji o f  I ot
W orth, tin bride was attired in u
f ....... length gown o f  vvh'te bridal
-atin The princess style bodice.

' rood ig to point in front and back 
was -birred on each side, featured 
a oaten., neckline o f  Alencon lava 
trimmed with seed pearls. The 
three ijuaiter length sleeve- we.e  
e.onpl* nit-n't il by waist lengtr 
i lute k:d g low  - A tiara o f  pearl

• ,!: p s  a n d  S C id  PC«t
• Id hel fingertip veil o f  imported 

1 ,i eh illusion and she completed 
her attire with a cascade bouquet 
ot steph.inctis centered with a 
gardenia with white .-atin stive' -

i s tied in white knots.
Mi-s Judith llayle Holland seiv- 

(d  a- maid o f  honor and serving
. - as bridesmaid was Mis.- 

Tere-u Ruth W right, both ot Tha
lia. The attendants wore identical
• hrimp-colored street length 

: dresses o f  crystaline over taffeta
patterned after the bride's dress, 
with matching satin shoes. 1 hoy 
.a tn e d  bouquets o f  salmon pink 
glamellius.

Tohi Michael Kinsey o f  \ ernon 
-e ived as best man. I ’ shers w en  
lgo  Taylor and Jimmy Holland 
o f  Thalia.

Reception
Tin- bride's mother w.,s hostess 

for the reception at the home i f .  
Mr and Mrs. C. C Wisdom. The 
bride's table, covered with a white 
satin cloth with a white iaci over
lay. featured all crystal appoint-j 
nit lit-. The focal point Was the all- 
white. three-tiered wedding cake.

• stbiig in an arrangement o f  pink 
■.m s  and greenery, topped with 
pink sweetheart roses Mrs John ' 
W Wright Jr. registered the 
c u i ' t s .  and those serving were 
' !rs  C C W isdom. Misses Jcar ic  
Johnson. Kasie Coleman and Pa-

| trivia Prosser
The bride i> a graduate o f  

High S< and w
or at Abilene Christian Col

li ge wheie she is a member f 
Students Eduoati t - - 
a -  f th» Cadettes fio.ial C.u: 
She nta.n'rir.g ir. Elementary Ed
ucation.

A graduate : Lockett High 
Si h oo ’.. the groom is a junior in-1 
lust rial arts education major at 
A lent Christian College.

Attei a short wedding trip, the 
t jp le  will establish residence at 

Col.egt Drive. Abilene, where

they will continue their education.
Mr. and Mrs. Homei Martin. |

parents o f  the groom, were hosts j 
tor the reheat-al dinner Thursday |
o\i n i g .

Miss Wharton, Billy 
Dovle Shultz Wed

j

In Church Rites
Mi-.- Sharo Wharton, daughter 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Utter 
[>av d*on, Okla.. bee aim thi 

I lie o f  Billy Hi vie Shultr El may 
ai 11’ nits ■ n at '. o 'clotk  in the M ft It - 
oil is! Church o f  Margaret, liev. 
Clifton Bailey, pastor o f  the 
, lu rch, seive.l as officiant for '.hi 
a f t -m o o n  nuptials.

The groom is the -on of Mr. and 
Mis. lV.v «> Shult. o f  Thalia.

Till bride, given in inairiagi 
i.y hei brother-in-law. Joe Black
burn o f  Pallas, was attired in a 
strict length aqua wool two-piece 
- u t  with whiti aoeessoiics. Sin 
also carried a bouquet o f  w iti 
rosebuds atop a white Bible, fin
ished with a cascade o f  satin 
stt earners tied in love knots.

Twc tall floor  baskets o f  white 
gladioli and paint foliage flanked 
tin altar space with two palm 
fronds completing the setting.

White satu hows marked the 
family pews.

Mis- Can la Drivel o f  Crow ell, 
maid o f  honor, chose ail all silk 
two-piece suit with white acces
sories Her corsage was cham
pagne carnations. Ronnie Brad
ford  o f  Margaret served the groom 
as l est man. Ushers were Bobby 
Bi nd and Don Keith Ingle. Miss 
liayie Smith o f  Margaret, pianist, 
provided the traditional wedding 
music. Mrs Abb Dunn and Mis. 
Bob Thomas -ang "I  Love 1 i'U 
T ruly ."  accompanied by Miss 
Sr ith.

Mrs Etter. the bride's mother, 
- ho-t an all silk navy blue suit 
w ith pink accessories. Her cot sage 
was white ar* at ions. Mrs. Shult..
■ :her o f  the groom, wore a navy 

lut crept dress with black acces
sories. Her i usage was white cai- 
•ations.

Tin fo u n tr  Miss Wharton was 
a ' .oil honor graduate o f  Crowell 
Hig Set She was ala i 
•ii o f  tht Junior Adelphian Club. 
Thi gri >m graduated from Crow- 
i II High Scho. . in 1 t»5T.

A number o f  out-of-town rt.a- 
tivt - and friends attended the wed
ding.

A ftei a short wedding trip, the 
esta - residei

Grat d Prairie where they are both
employed.

sightlv on dark pieces.* * * I

Summit furnishes ideal condi- 
Uuns for  growth i'f  mildew in your 
home -high temperatures and lui-' 
midity And mildew thrives in 
p 111»!■ S \ aired and poorly liglited 
places.

Vour best defense against mil
dew i- to keep things clean and 
dry.

Si'll provides food for  mildew 
growth. This may be on kitchen 
walls or even materials usually 
resistant to mildew. Soiled areas 
will support the growth. So. keep I 

b'st'i-, drawers and basements 
as clean as possible.

Ventilation, especially o f  kitch- 
i . laundry and bath room, helps 
i t move dampness. Use youi elec
tric fan in areas that cannot 1« 
reached by outsiiie air.

Occasionally, you may leave 
closet doors and dressei drawers 
i pen to keep moisture from gath
ering.

\\ hen the house has been closed 
oi weather has been unusually 
humid, turn on the heat for  a 
-hort time with windows closed. 
Tht heated air will take up mois- 

| tine and then can be expelled.
\ small electric light burning 

in a closet furnishes enough heat 
to prevent mildew. Silica gel. ac 
tivated alumina or calcium chlor
ide may be used in a small uit-a 
to absorb moisture from the aii. 
Mechanical dehumiditiers also are 
available fo r  moisture removal.

What i- the latest fall fashion 
news? The look o f  the dropped 
wai.-tline is one o f  the new fash
ion items foi fall. Generally the 
waistline is hinted at rather than 
definitely marked with low place
ment o f  belts and pockets.

When it conies to skirts the 
flare is new In many designs, the 
flati starts at the pockets on the 

| elongated waistline and spreads 
gradually to the hem.

There is a new interest in w o
men's suits this fall with a f lat
tering feminine softness in fabric 
and styling.

New textures and blight, youth- 
1 ful colors will be available in all 

women ’ s wear— dresses, suits ant! 
c a t s .  Natural and white will be 

I good , too. especially in coats. Di- 
' nu-nsional tweeds are new . and 
j can add drama to any wardrobe.

All-wool plush is new for  coat
ing- Black chinchilla cloth and 

, alpaca and mohair blends will be 
fashii n right, too.
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in n g

repo it Mi-!-'jnL1'1 -
"  tUltorily

' V! 'Pent t 
•' u'b Mrs.I iuti„

Or

Ola Johnson , ,
Vital from U ^  h
‘ lay- H" rep,,: t "
be  improving 

Mrs. F. A 
week end with 
J. Jones, in V

Mr. and Mi Kr<<l ,
children visit. ,1 h> L f f *
r»r»y. and fannh f Vl. n ' 
day aftei noon non S

Mr. niid Mi 
and children ai<
ing a few Wee! -
Robert Vaughn 
Palestine. Mi 
Mrs. Nettie K, 
turned with hei 
extended \i-it 

Mr. and Mr i, 
ita Falls visited ii 

home at

B

Mr. and Mi J , 
children attended . 
ful her mother. Mi 
and her son. \ 
home Saturday 

R. K. John-'

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

A War’d

Knowledge...

iT  :.rttu Skills KrrcrrbNr. *s

FEATURING

1 JOE BROWN, Farm and 
R a n c h  Editor, covers 
your 4-H, FFA and agri
cultural news.

2. YOUR SPORTS N E W S
will be co\e '?s this ■Fall 
in p e r s o n  o> our Sports 
Staff.

3. The b e s t  vari*ty of 
special features will be 

found d a i l y  in your 
Record News.

Post-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Mrs. Russell

A li vely t st-nuptial courtesy J 
f  . M i- Chari, - Russell, form.' r- 
Iv M -- Jean Whitby, was the 
miseelliine. as showei in the home 
if Mi-. A B. Calvin "ti August 

J.-. Mr- Calvin greeted the guests 
at thi d,< r and presented them 
t"  Mr-. Russell. Mrs. John C"g- 
dell. hei m other: Mr-. Fred Rus
sell. r-othet o f  the groom ; and 
Mrs. C. E Merriman. aunt o f  
the bride.

Refreshments were served fi •" 
.> beautifully appointed table .uni 
with a white net cloth over yellow. 
T c centerpiece was a beautiful 
arrangement o f  yellow gladioli 
an ! tir.v chrysanthemums. Other

Mr. and Mrs G. A Shult. o f  
Thalia and Mr. and Mrs H. L. 
Shultz f Margaret visited Sunday 
in Hollis. Okla.. with G. A.'s 
granddaughter, Susa Smith, and

her parents there.
\ i - i to is  in the G. A. Shultz 

home Monday were Mrs. Clyde 
Tayloi o f  Amarillo and Mrs. Lydie 
Beile Wilkerson and daughtei o f  
Vernon. The ladies were the Fere- 
bce -isleis who lived in this area 
several years ago. I

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Sell visited,
Mr and Mrs. John Thompson ill '
Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T R. Cates and j 
children were Wichita Falls visit-, 
o is  Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Seif  and 
Mrs. Maggie Capps were visitors 
in Wichita Falls Tuesday. |

Ed Payne and Till Rogers went 
to Roy. N. M., Wednesday to v isit '
Mr. and Mrs. Bol> Main and chi ! - 1 
i lnn . They returned Saturday.

Mi . M H. Capps visited Mr. pentei 
and Mrs. Duane Capps and ehil-j night, 
drcii in Vernon Wednesday. Hei Mr. and Mi 
grandsoi . Marshall, returned home Law ton -pent th 
with her and visited till Friday. I Mr. and Mr- \

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and Frank.
Roy Maitin visited in the Carl 
Kiev home in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Flora Short spent the week 
end with her -on, Bennie Short, 
a'.d wife in Garden City, Kails.

Marietta Capps -pent Friday 
night with hei grandmother, Mrs. i Amarillo came 
Maggie Capps. hi- father. \\

Word was received here last 
week o f  the death o f  C. E. W ool-  
lidge o f  Dallas. He was well 
known here a number o f  years 
ago, having conducted many re
vival meetings fo r  thi Church o f  
Christ at Thalia. He was *5.

Roy Martin Shultz went to Lub-1 G. B. Neill 
bock Monday to drive for  his aunt, ters, Nancy 
Mrs. Loyd Shultz, and children 
who attended the Wesley reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and Mrs. O. M. Grimm and C. E.
Blevins attended the Wesley re
union at Margaret Saturday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. W h itm a n 1 
have returned home 
several days in Arizona. At Tue- 
-nn, they visited their son, Gaylon, 
and family. They spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lucky at Miami, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruffle Whitman 
and son spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Nickel and 
Jear.ette a ie in Victoria this week 
attending the reunion o f  her fam 
ily, the Stephenses.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
attended the funeral for  his cous- i 

1 in, Charlie Dye. at Hobbs, N M.,
! recently.

Pfc. David Carpenter o f  Fort 
Campbell. Kv., spent the week end 
with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Mollie Sansbury and her 
daughter o f  Calera, Okla., visited 
Mr-. W. A. Johnson and husband I 
one day last week.

Loyd Shultz o f  Lubbock visited 
hi> parents, Mr. and Mr-. Lee 
Shultz. Sunday. They all visited 
the Ralph Shultze- in Vernon.

Charlie Hathaway visited Mi-s

Kenneth
after Vi-

with her *
anil

Hopkins mot
v 1,1 l-ufkin,

‘■'liter for

Hopki

neph-
family

ini

K"x "f Wid
’ hi Cecil CJ

Saturi

‘ "  isdom 
■ "k end »-4 
® 1 d m ai

Hum a

friend

leturned h"ine Sa» 
Mr. and Mr- 

Denver City -pi i 
with relative- l.i i 

Mrs. Myrtle Nt 
Monday from Ch. 
pent a few  w ed  

Mrs. >

1 1 iday and vj 
L. Johnson,

•iii\ .

tnu
Shook 
week e

arrived hu; 
ago where 

with her s® 
and dau.

and K;u. erly.

Marry Here
Miss Patricia N . and Din

Quisenberry, both ■ : Vernon.**
i united in marriagi at the ho a fter  vts.tmg o f  Rev and M|> ,■

on Thursday, Aug ;i, at 
I m. Rev. Bound-, a f 
o f  the couple, t" i f. 
ni< my.

The bride i- t r •
Mr. and Mrs. Cbm 
employed at the H 
Agency. The gro 
Mr. and Mrs. B id, 
o f  Northside. Sin 
the state hospital 

Close relatives a- 
present fo r  the

• mer pi-t
ed the et;

laughter
Nail. She 
•y Insuniii 
- the son 
(jui-enhe
employed 
Vernon 
friends w;

Should Forget a Lot 
Social Experiments

“ Many Congr> ■ are of I 
opinion, that if  tie r!d ere
is as had as thi 'ii-trav
paints it, we sh, iget a
o f  the social experi ' that I 
administration ha- f tered" 
Earmingdale, N. J -ter

be:?

at : intmei t- were o f  milk |fla?
M - R. C. Ciaven presided .
tho punch bo wl. Mrs Warre n M
M id  .iel and Mrs H T. BrTinni
Jr. a:H -' I ii the di rung rocm.

Mi -. ti 1y nid »r. John-on rt j i
let ed the gu -ts ar.-: Mr' Ant
Ka.s Jr disc iayed the gift#. Pi a*
select ion ' we;re offt-rt•d throu• kTh-v,

: B505

•Ot N N

E B 05

- N N (

Hi-Way Market
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS! 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

GU SN;

BROU

Gunn
, 0

Ee0 !
Uooooo

the entertaining hour by Mi-- 
Gayle Smith

Other than those mentiontd 
a ve. the hostess list included 
Mine- Ralph McKuwn, Ge Da
vis, Ed McDaniel.  J C. Prosser, 
J. A. Marr. Fred Wehba. Marlin 
Thompson. Bill McClain.

Or«U*r
i l d i l t t s H  irails

Home
Demonstration

Notes
JANET CARROLL

w

a n n u a l  f a l l  b a r g a i n  r a t e
“ 0  MAIL SUarjCP.’ S cr-

TEXAS AND OKLAHOM A ONLY
PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 

NEWSPAPER CUECKSD BELO7/
r— f )  1 Uu the r e g u ‘or  rote far tb s  

R E C O 'D  N E W S o - 'd  S U N D A Y  T v E S  
far o n e  > c a r b\ rexa i y o u s?--a r ' :'-

;  18 0 0  ts t - ?  a g jio r  of the
RECORD NE'VS witho. t *"? SUNCAb
fo r  c>ne year b .  ~ a  o -  se^d

75

v ; j

p r e k  you  
and bill m e

-a-
90

...• ii; Dark eott-ns will be 
it the fan.;., wasr. again this fail. 
.' :d da:k - .or- ar.d plaid- are 
r .'.a: a i i  g the -choo! c '. -wd 
a- > ■ - -  an: r.g ether family
•• -n - er- I • : i- the water car. 
-p • " < fresh, attractive fir -h 

; or  -iar'.; cottons.
Her- are sin.p.e washing pre- 

i . ■ A ' avs wash dark cot- 
t ; arate.; ir, c .ear water.
■ • nates possil ,.u f  pick-

i g up •'nite pa tin ,e- i r'rr. tow - 
e -. -heet> d c-ther white ar- 
title-.

B r e t ,  ge • a a-ru r.g .- : e 4 m-
n-ended, u. Wa-hing time ar 
be eg* !■ a minimum with fire re
sult- ■; g;>:a-e or oi. spots ar- 
taken out with cleaning fluid !>». 
tore laundering Don't over, .ok 
s net, r . k  .ires Thorough rins
ing soft watei insure- fresh 

: color-.
One tner precaution applies 

to any laundry, but i« especially 
important f o :  dark th r.g- Go 
through all p-ckets for  particles 
o f  lint One piece o f  wadded 
cleansing tissue or one small pa
per napkin left ir a pocket can 
“ lint" the entire load. It n j v  

' t’ h rg  to fabrics through several 
washk.gs and is particularly ur-

SPOT DOG FOOD...............4 cans - - 29v
Miniature MARCHMALLOWS. .  K raft .  2 bags .  29<
SOLS MEDAL FLOUR .25 lb. b a g . .  s 1 ®
3AMA RED PLUM J A M .. . .  18 oz. G lass. . .  29«

s f R  1 0 ! b s . . . .  (Wilh 810.00 order)..
fOLGER'S COFFEE. . . . p o w d . . . 6$<
AM Vegetable S H O R T F H I N f .. . .  3 lbs.. .  B
B A N A N A S ... l b . . .IQc Red Potatoes 10 lbs 33* 
T O M A T O E S ..lb ...IDe QLEO Bibs Mk
Lein or T-Bone Steak 75c
FRYERS lb. 25? 
Beilins Beef 4 lbs. S 1 DO

BOLOGNA 3  fc . S I®  
WEINERS 2 ft. pkg. 69*
Ground Beef 3 lbs. J 1
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AY!
rday!
5 . 2 $

g s . 2 $

..si# 
. 2 $  

).. 7$ 
65c

. .  j $
lbs. 3 $
_ . J |
is. S 1 00

kg. 6 $  
lbs. J 1
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TJ t r

POUND

,4§l>

Shurfresh
OLEO

Lb.

Shurfine Whole 
Kernel Golden 

303 canCORN
ASPARAGUS S h rin e ASP Spears 303 can 4 fflr M  
PORK AND BEANS While Swan 300 can 10 for 1 1

ADVENTURE Grated 
Light MeatTUNA

Mellorine
5 for

OAK FARMS 
7 Delicious Flavors! 

}/2 Gallon .

GOLD M EDAL FLOUR 5 pound sack

Facial Tissue scorns
200 size Box 

2 FOR

FRES
*MqdUfa-

Tomatoes v in e  ripe

Fresh from the Plainsi 
lb................

GRAPES Seedless Sweet lb.

WHITE SPUDS t 0  Pound Bag

Cauliflower Fancy Sno-White 
LARGE HEAD

FRESH GROUND 3 POUND?

Bacon
Franks

Armour Star 
Fancy Trapac 

lb.

Armour Stt?*■ 
Cello Pkg.

Fancy Grade A

lb.

Imperial P u re  C an e  

t 0  P ounds

TOMATO JUICE Del Monte 303 can 10 lor S 1 00

Fruit Cocktail
WELCHADE

303 can 

4 for

TALL CAN 
3 FOR

WINNER OF BICYCLE (1974) .............................................................................J. A. BELL

25 SUPERB VOLUMES

Funk & Wagnalls Standard Reference Volume No. 1 Only 2 8 c
ENCYCLOPEDIA Volumes 2 through 25 $ 9 le a .

BISCUITS
Mead’s or 
Shurfine

3 FOR 25*

»€• *1 0 *Ov*Q« 3 pounds

o *•*!««
• um  -• »A|ttV. CO» *

f ° o d  s t o r e s

Thursday Evening,
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY
S lD & T  FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9 :30, 11:00 AND 4:30.

■M
K,



> September 12. 8 p. m. 
M< - bets please take notice. We

AI.YENK GRAHAM. \V. M. 
\K1ETTA CARROLL. Sec.

T H A L I A  L O D G E  N O . 666*
A F & A. M. Stated Meeting

OH TH AIM —One bn- >' u'lrday night, Sept. 23, 7 p. m.
• i ......... -ft. Moline f Me:'.' urgently requested

V  v' - attei d. Visitor* always 
*’ welcome.

JACK CARTER. W. M.
I. F MATTHEWS. SEC.

'ur ’ ' " "  C R O W E L L  L O D G E  N O . 840
M. latm Farm Equip - -  - - M  S t . t e d  Meeting

You're 
roache: 
invisibl 
Womack.

High with

A F & A.
¥ - Si-, nd Monday each month.

K aeh Film*.

ant* andj 
n,: lasting;
__ \\ r Members urged to attend and vis-

. . v September 11, 7 :.'10 p. m.r applying long lasting! K ’ p

8-1U'

FOR SALE— Used tractors galore! 
Several or. hand and trading for
more.- McLain Farm Eqpt.

46-tfc
FOR SALE— Vetch seed, Austrian 
winter pea seed, seed oats, seed 
barley a: d -eed rye. Tested and 
tagged. — Ballard Feed & Seed 

‘.*-4tc
FOR SALK —  Three u~ed Glean-
er-Baldv contone;---- one 11*55
and two 11*57. One late '57 with
A-C Buda engine. —  McLain Faim 
Equip. 7-tfc
FOR SALE- 
N
Mrs. Eqwin
lawn Dri

-Ira Denton Estate, 
Crowell. eO acres.—  
Rose. 161(1 Wood-

Fur Worth I 4. Telia-
-2tc

ON DISPLAY NOW —  Our new 
(v j tely r.ewi Allis-Chalmers

iters welcome.
NEWELL HOFMANN, W. M.
ROBERT KINCAID, SBC.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7 :30 p m.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

A lien -H ou g h  P ost N o . 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
ord Thursday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock 
in the V e t e r a n s  
Building.

iiii.L NICHOLS. Commander. 
FREDDIE RIE'IHMAYER. QM

Trespass Notices
ir. i : ’ Field tested i m __________ _ _ ____________________

v f .r F avy straw] NO TRESPASSING of any kindFoard (
and - wing trashy uuts. Come and 
look this drill ver with a critical 
e y e — Mel a : Farm Equip. 4-tfc
F P. SALE— 1 '.*57 GP. Moline 
tract- t — butane, hydraulic system 
with cylinder and hoses, wheel 
weights— a good late model big 
tractor.- Mi Lain Farm Equip.

51-tfc
Grain Drills!

Genuine John Deere'
Sealed bearings*

All types?
Good terms?
Long trades?

Sure— »it
Carpenter FARM SUPPLY Co. 

MO '-2562 Quanah
Bill Carpenter 

fi-4tc

For Rent

trash dumping on John
lai d. —Mrs. John S. Ray. 

pd. 1-62

Ray

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
i.i: or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or b-a-ed by me.— W. B. Johnson.
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 

n my land.— Furd Halsell A: Son.
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
our land.— J. D. and Mrs. R. L.
P. i ha ek. p<l. Feb. 1. 02
NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of our 
land Trespassers will be prose- 
< iu< <1.— Le.-lie McAdams Estate.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Hudgens

and Mrs. Will Hudgens of Ralls.
John Matus Sr. and son, Frank,

Mr. and Mrs. Ewuld Schroede

ing his sister. Mis.- Flmma Sehroe- |
i r. in Vernon Friday night.

Mr. n’ .d Mis. R. W. Brown of 
Lubbock spent the week end with; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn and 
*bv.

Mis. Howard F’ergeson of Crow
ell visited the Delmar McBeath- 
Saturday afternoon.

liituuir-, ,u i  ?. I.. i « . i i a i i i u i t ’ u u c ,  . m .
and Mrs. Merl Moore and son were 
Wichita F’ull- vis tors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dawson 
ot Olton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chai ley Gray Thursday.

Mrs. Herschell Butler and son, 
Chayne, of Ch.'Uicothe visited her 
talent-. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates and 
daughters of Thalia visited her 
mother. Mr- Johnson. Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Nickel of 
Thalia visited in the K. G. Whit
ten home Wednesday.

Mrs. D. H. Skelton visited last; 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Jude 
Vaughn, and husband of Halsell 
ranch.

Pete Matthews, who spent the 
summer here with his grandpar
ents. Mi and Mrs. Cap Adkins,
has returned to his home in Wich
ita F'alls.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore left 
last week for a vacation trip to 
points in Colorado.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hammonds and fam
ily and Mrs. Merle Moore and 
children attended the annual Ham
monds family reunion in Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten] 
ave leceived word o f the birth' 
f a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. i 

Mike Whitten of Pampa, it being 
the Whittens’ great grandson.

Jerry Matus spent the week' 
end with his uncle, Paul Matus, 
and family of Bomarton.

Mis. Sherman McBeath and Sid-1 
ney Rhea of Vernon visited the 
Delmar McBeaths Saturday after
noon.

Mis. Fiddle Jones o f Vernon 
-pent the week end with her 
daughter. Mrs. Ward Kuehn, and
family.

Jo Ann Schwatz o f F'oit Worth 
spent the week end with hei par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schwarz, and family.

Wanda Moore of Fort Worth 
-pent the week end with her 
brother, Arlos Moore, and family 
ill the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Moore.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and

Subscribers to the cemetery up
keep for August are:

Mrs. P. 11. McLain, $5.00; Jas. 
H. Smith. $31.07; Mis. Wilma Jo 
Hen man. Woodbind. Calif., $5.00; 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt, $5.00; 
Goodloe Mea-on, $10.00; Madge 
Johnson, $1.00.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts says, ’ When 
visitors from other sections come 
to our cemetery, they are pleased 
to find their lots included in the 
over-all upkeep program. Our 
caretaker is hired to go over the 
entire cemetery and now with it-

murcil to open aim no graves, n 
cannot be covered as often as de- 
ired. Our upkeep depends entire

ly upon those who desire to help. 
We have no city tax. no endow
ment, nothing but gifts from 
those We register. There’s more 
than caretaker’s salary included 
in our expense. We try to keep 
our house in repair. There’s wat
er bill, tools, ga- foi mower and 
this summer we’ve tried to » x- 
terminate part of the johnson 
grass.

“ We still need some gravelled 
streets. Grasshopper.- have done 
irreparable damage to our cedars 
this summer, which reminds us 
again that flattened lots set in na
tive grass is our best solution— 
and no bermuda, please.”

Memorial gifts were made to 
the cemetery in memory of Denny 
Todd by Mrs. O. B. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis, Beulah 
Holcombe and Frank Grihble, Merl 
Kincaid, Cressie Erwin, Mr. anil 
Mrs. C. C. Ribble. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Hughston, the Hays family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Borchardt and 
John Carl. Mrs. J. M. Hill, Mrs. 
Mary B. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Black and Jon Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Howard. Pensacola. Fla.

Mrs. J. M. Hill, in memory of 
Willis Young; Carrie Belies Ku- 
tack, Sweet Home, Texas, in mem
ory o f Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Machae.

Treat Small Grain 
Seed Early

, ^ I H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T » » ,  S .p t ^ ,

I n s u r a n c e
ALL KINDS

Treat small grain seed for high
er yields and greater profits. 
That’s the advice of Joe Burkett.
county i'.gent, who reminds fann
er- that the time for treating is 
now. By treating now. the farmer 
avoids the seasonal rush and be 
sure the crop is protected against 
disease. Burkett points out.

When treating wheat, oats, bar
ley or rye, be sure to use a 
mercury treatment. By applying a 
mercury treatment early, the farm
er gains the additional benefit of 
"vapor aition.”  Yapoi action as
sures that all disease organisms 
on the seed surfaci and inside 
eiaeks and crevices are killed.

As the seed is treated, small 
amounts of the ehetnieal are de
posited on each seed. Within a 
few hours, organic meieury on 
the seed vaporizes, and the vapors 
>U! round the kernels and pene
trate into the i racks. The vapors 
later condense and become per
manently and uniformly attached 
to the seed. They will not dust 
o ff  or deteriorate while the seed 
is in storage or in the drill.

Even after the treated seeds 
are planted, the treatment con
tinues to protect the seed from 
disease organisms in the soil, says 
Burkett.

YOUR

* l f • V I ft

ndtptndent
AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency
b  "x'wSsSi’&isras..*

own. M '"  • . , j  R. Anally of Fort Worth, Mr.
uis °  '-I'l'.'.Hcott ■ Sherman Me-' Mrs. Rudy Hinkle and girl

Heath. Amarillo; Billy Foster, [ Dallas, Mr. 
Crowell; Mr-. Roy Shultz, Thalia; Johnston of 
Mrs. \\ A. ( handler, Allen, Tex.; were others w 
Mrs. W. R. Henderson, Vernon. j secured.

1 arrollton. 
hose names w

Down Town Bible Class

FOR RENT — 
r > nr, - a 1 bed rooms, modern, air 
cordit: -West End Motel, ph.
!’ $4-2HU. ‘>2 4 West Commerce. 

6-tfc

W a r d e d

:l p NTED —
. i . F i

H-tfe

i-ptic tanks to clean. 
■ Harvey Ayde- 

1-2 4*1. 5-tfc

WANTED
1 am equi 
hot, p h - _______
WANTED— Plowing to do with 
n - r implements.— Willie Gar-
ett. phone 684-3521. 18-tfc

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres-; 
pas-ng o f any kind allowed on 

_  j a: > land owned, rented or leased] 
Housekeeping V me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. .3-62

I ; T. ESP ASS NOTICE— N ■> hunting
l i fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 

I asi 1 by me.— Merl Kinraid. ; 
pd. 1-02

FR1 SPASS NOTICE—No tres-
pa- ng o f any kind allowed on 
: y land in the Margaret com mu- 

Mr.-. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-62.
•TH F! TO PUBLIC— Any non- 

b ■ - cau.’ ht fishing in the 
-pring Lake Country Club will be 

■muted to the fullest extent 
f 1 h ■ law This lake is for mem- 

her.-, only and others will plea-e 
stay out.— Board of Directors. |

Evening co 
in <s Cafe.

W ANTED AT ONCE — llawleigti 
dealer i\ Foard County. Write 
Rawleigr . Dept TXH-340-3, 
Memph s. Tenn. 7-3tp
WANTED ' -ton. plowing, « hi
ding ar.d wheat sowing with my
equipment.—O. J. Polk, 724 E. 
Marietta. 7-4tp

Notices
FREE i an 

har
' e.urnp

Lustre

fficient Carpet
iih poi cha in ue

Mrs. Louis Pyle and ehitdren of 
Flo lada visited their mother. 
Mis. L. IF Hammonds, Sunday. 
ar.d attended the Hammond- fam
ily teunion at Vernon.

Fied Kveton of Abernathy vis- 
i . 1 las' week with his sister,
1 Ignai Zacek. and husband.

J ff Beil of Crowell visited in ■ 
In Imai McBeath home Sun-;

d a ; .
vjr and Mu. Johnn;, Matu- and 

l'a • il visited relatives in Boni.u ■
-Womack’s. 1 tc !

FIX PERT WATCH REPAIRING 
costs no more and la.-1 much long
er. r i r, • Burk (Graduate 
watchmaker 1 25.10 South Mes
quite, Vernon. f*-4tc
NOTICE— ( , r.tral heat and air 
conditioning at big $ .ning.-. For 
free survey ,f youi home, write 
Fort Worth Htg. &• A*i Cond., 

r < Li ne, Fort Worth, Tex. 
5-tfc

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

THE Foard County  Nl w s

T. B Kleppti ar.d W m .  N. Klepper 
Editors and Ow ners 

Goodloe Mcason, Stereotyper-Pr»«.smafl

Sd a m m m m m u u m
NATIONAL f DIT OR IA L
- ^ r r \  | A S ( S ^ C 0 T ^ N

Johnie Joe, attended the wedding]
of her niece, Miss Marilyn Eliza-! 
beth Motl, daughter of Mr. and;. 
Mrs. Emil Motl of Seymour, toj 
Danny Lee Blackard of Houston 
in the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church of Seymour Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland] 
a ,1 baby of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his fath*'!. Olivet 
Holland, and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 1 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Jennie 
Foerster of Lockett Sunday.

Mrs. Johnie Matus visited hei ' 
nephew, Herman Hostas. and fam
ily of Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins 
.ii ,1 family left Thuisday for theii 
home in Arlington aftei visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins.

Mr. and Mr.-. Junior F’ oyner 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and family.

Mr. and Mis. Johnie Kajs of 
Wichita F'alls visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mi-. Anton F̂ ajs Sr., and 
family during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. .James Bowers and 
Janey are vacationing in points of 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr-. Coy Nelson Payne 
of Grand Prairie visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Ayers Saturday night.

Bill Jordan of San Antonio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray 
T uesday.

James Cato. Jimmy Simmond- 
and Dickie Jenkins of Fort Worth 
and Kent Butler of Chillicothe 
visited James ansi Kent's grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1;. G. Whit
ten. Saturday night

Mr. and Mr- Loyd Gray and 
•hildren t Frederick, Okla., vis
it'd hi-; par. . Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Gray. Monday.

Dr. and Mr- David Rutherford 
and daughter f Evans, III., visit- 
rd her c I'u-ii Mr- R. N. Swan 
a’ d family la-t week.

Mr. and Mr N. J Roberts and 
Mis. Marion Crowell of Crowell 
vi- ted Mr John S. Iia, and moth- 
< l Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr- txiuis Hard and 
family of Wichita F'alls spen* Mon
day with his parert<. Mr. and 
Mr.-. F r a n k  Ward.

Miss Judy Holland ha- enrolled 
in a college i■ Fort Worth for 
he fall term.

Bud Lyles, singer for the union 
revival, led the group singing and 
sang a solo, “ In My Heart,”  dur
ing the opening wxercises o f the 
Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning. Rev. John Fitzgerrel, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, brought the International 
Sunday School Lesson.

Mike Rasberry was in charge 
o f  the meeting. Dick Todd intro
duced the special musical number, 
and Miss Kay Johnson played the 
piano for the singing. Sliss John
son, who has been the class pian
ist, leaves soon for college, and 

j Miss Jeanette Moody will replace 
son.lheiyas pianist

Donations Made to 
Community Center

Leon Speer, chairman of the 
finance committee, states that 
money is still coming in for the 
community center. He also ,-tates 
that it is going to take more 
money than was at first contem
plated.

Since the la-t publication of the 
Foard County News, the following 
individuals and firms have made 
an offering:

Magee Toggery, F'urd Halsell 
&• Son. I . H. Wall Jr.. Jack Car- 
roll, Flva Sloan, Mrs. Guy Bounds, 
Marian Hays. Marilyn Hays, Gor
don Erwin, Grace Davis, Hartley 
Fla.-ley, Herring National Bank of 
Vernon.

Glen Jones, L. A. Andrews. Mrs. 
T. L. Collins, Mrs. Tom Vecera. 
Fred Collins, Mrs. Blake McDan
iel, Rebekah Lodge No. 388. W. 
C. Thompson. Mary B. Ray, Cora 
Sandifer, D. L. Campbell, Fred 
Gray, City Cleaners. Foard Co. 
F'arm Bureau, Anonymous.

Attend Reunion
Mrs. E. M. Cox. Mrs. A. C. 

Hinkle. Mr-. Charlie Hinkle and 
son, Donald, attended a reunion 
at Maypearl, Texas, Sunday. It 
hud been some 30 years sinee the 
families had all been together.

Uncles of Mrs. Cox and Mrs. 
Charlie Hinkle are Drew Phillips 
and wife o f Groesbeck, W. F. 
Phillips of Maypearl. Others at
tending Were Mrs. J. T. Phillips' 
and girls of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Phillips and girls of B u f-! 
falo. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Phillips,: 
Mrs. Bill Little and Mrs. Chess I

Not Visa Versa
The Memphi Oonimen 

peal has published a lett 
a train dispatcher in w 
says; "Trains can haul a 
o f trucks but no truck 
been able to haul a train.

. C h a s. McDaniel 
Plumbing

t e r m it e  exterm inate
BY THE YEAR

Ph . 684-3031
9-4tp

There were 24 men present.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since August 21* follow;
Mrs. W. W. Mitchell, Gaines

ville; Gordon Taylor, Dallas; Car
vel Thompson, Geuda Springs, 
Kansas; Jack Rasberry, Cement,

DRAPERY AND 
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 

Hundreds of New 
Samples!

We invite you to see our complete 
line. If you cannot cone to out 
shop, call us collect and we will 
bring our samples to you.

SMITH'S
Upholstery-Drapery

3118 Wilbarger, ph. LI2-73M, 
Vernon, Texas

REMEMBER HOW ORE AT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL 00

Lu c m
BOUT
SKIMP

Mr. and Mi-. Sum Kuehn left 
F*i iday for a v'sit with relatives 
at Houston ar.d Pasadena.

Visitor- during the week end 
in the home o f then' parents, Mr. 
and ,Mj Dave Shultz, were Mr. 
and Mi Glen Gable and children 
o f Arlington, Mr. and Mr.s. l,oui, 
Pyle end family of Floydada and 
Mr. a id  Mrs. Billy Doyle Shnl*z 
o f Grimd Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds ."'id children and Mr and

Knit-red M .eeiim l c ;« » »  m .4  ir a t l .r  
i l  M». p o . i o f f i r e  . t  f r i  - . 1: T - jiiip, Mity 
1S9I, under A ct  o f  M .r . h S, 1*70.

Crowell, Texas, September 7 1961 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

>2.50 per year in Foard and 
adjoining counties 

$4 .00 elsewhere.
N OTICE Any *rron*- .9 reflection  upor 

dp ch a ra c te r ,  utar .jiri g, or r* p n a t i o n  of I 
tny  porton. fi rm , < r corporaM^r,, w hic h j 
..;*>• r pjMpar i t  the  . mr -  of th is  p a p yr i  

jvill be g la d ly  c o r r e c te d  upon th e  n otic e  j 
jf nsnr.e be*nsr br ugh* * • the a ‘-tent ton '
f the puhUaheri

A new metn id o f reducing loss 
o f life-giving irrigation water on 
drought-stricke: western farml
ands has bee tried out near

Rock Spring? Wyoming, with en
couraging result*. A subsidiary of 
Standard Oil Company o f Califor
nia hu< developed a high-perform- 
ince. petroleum-ba:,ed emulsion 
which seals the bottom, and aides 
>f irrigation canals and ditches 
against water losses through seep
age

They’re so round, so firm, so fully 
$  packed-so  free and easy on the dravi 

I l  They're fully packed with fjnetobaccc 

♦// They're firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.

\  T H A T 'S  W H Y  T H E Y  T A S T E  S O  G R E A T .

Get Texas-size taste it Get Luckies today!*£) »Mt AMCIMCAN TOXACCO CO

MBmc ra w *
mmm ^

c  A R E T T £  s


